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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

There is a frequent public voice demanding of educa

tion that all children must be taught, that the "whole-child" 

be considered in the teaching, and that the teaching be 

geared to the learning needs of the individual. Keppel 

declared that for educators, "the question is not the environ

ment that children bring to the school from the outside, but 

the environment trie school provides from the inside. III This 

has given rise to a renewed interest in a reading program, 

especially recognizing the problems and needs of the indi

vidual. The primary purpose of the teacher's presence in the 

classroom is to increase the amount of learning which takes 

flece therein. Townsend stated that tr,e real frontier in 

is faced by the teachers of these youngest 

rSeders \t!ha ve some fluency WI written symbols bU~ are 

et quite dependent. 2 These children come with limited 

abilities i UDaerst&Ddi and illsking relationships as t~ell 

cities for concentration communica

the teacher does in thetlon. One mtu,t admit thct it is 

bru[~ry ,rancls Keppel, Education Digest, 
), 29* 
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enrichment of instruction that makes the classroom achleve

ment outstanding or average. There is a necessity for 

meaningful activities and materials that are based on the 

interes ts and the needs of the ct:ild, enabling the teacher 

to InEtinta1n a purposeful, continuous learning 81 tuation for 

every child in her charge. Gamesh8ve mc),ny values and 

experience shows th8t, on the instructional level, games 

often s tre:ngthen learning in fundamental skills and, accord

ing to certain auttorities, shorten the learning time. l 

I • rrI-m PROBLElJI 

Staten:ent of the problem. It was the purE,ose of this 

study to compile and describe the construction and use of 

. - '+-heteacher-made materials or learning aids to supp~emen~ ~ .. 

" .1P' . g:rctQe~,~ c·.~.l·l~re~..
i.il)rogrfiffi lor lrs t Lselected 1'e i 

:1 i tl1 a more individualized 

c rritQ on in first ~raae classrooms than ever 

C 1'8 ve one major difficulty. While givingforf.: I 

a ~ood 
'--' 

they~rogram,btterltton to L..; .-

FllO 0one of stimu ted thinki 

er, x Hosier, 
itt Instructional Games,fi

!l,StI'en U-cl1i 1959), 1J.1\,10 Lmujdwo s, 

In 

ctlvities 
rioa 
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II. PROCEDUHE 

'I'rJe procedure follovJed in this report began with an 

investigation of professional literature to determine (I) 

the attitudes of educational authorities toward the impor

tance of reading in first grade, (2) the basic principles 

of learning and the normal growth characteristics of chil

dren in grade one as they relate to reading, and (3) the 

types of dctlvities believed by educational authorities to 

be necessary to enrich the day by day program. 

Learning acti vi ties VIere then compiled and the method 

of construction, Vii th suggest! OTIS for use, vias explained. 

Each of these activities was used in the investigator's 

cls.s sroom during the schc)ol yesr 1965-66. A handbook was 

then constructed sed on those activities considered most 

important. 
1 

nciix 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

The ultimate aim of good teachers is to give the 

children of America the best education po sible. T1:.e 

cbila who does not leo,rn to reB.d well may find his adult 

livi ndicapped. Prospective teachers are eager to 

learn how to give effective instruction, and the experi

enced in the field stand ready to share what they have 

le&rned through experience and experiment. l 

Sister Mariam, Order of Preachers, spoke at the 1964 

~roceedin~s of the Annual Conference on Reading in Chicago, 

and described reading 28 00n "active, dynamic mental process 

involvi site of 

[rent c,::, he ca.lled readin· the most comI::lex skill that 

velo st&ted that the n sic task 1s 

1.:.0 iscover ,; mean! 

rroll said t the behaVior one calls Reading 

to ( E:v Vork,-\' - - -'-'",LLi liD.Y'l 
The Honala freSE, . J. 

2Sister r of 
j'i 1 0l1c: c: 
t: ~'jE: I 

.::-:....::...;.::...:._.::::.:.;~-

Yorlc- : 



be described as the perception and comprehension of written 

messages in (j marmer pC:joralleling that of the corresponding 

spoken messages. We, as educators, must give the child 

every possible tool to call to service in the process of 

learning to read. We know too, that the child may "call 

off" the words as if they stood alone and still fail to 

understand the messa~e. The child must be taught the skill 

of putting separate words together "as 2 total utterance." 

Eis silent-reading speed must be accelerated without loss of 
1

comprehension. Ragan declared that one of the most impor

tant res;onslbilities of the elementary school is the teaching 

of children to read. 2 

In the Slxt -third Yearbook of the National Society 

r the S of Education, of the leading researchers 

theories of learn! Concerning stimulus, interest, and 

(·:~l·m~ .;~cnnl1pld said:_,-. ..c""i....) , • '-' _ -........i;...., -' 

1 

'Jo 
tlon: 

( eitr:J i -\.liblf 
Y r uIL, inc 

EleincY1t rv ~urricu 
., f.~\--!£- -~lOh 

, 190u), ~~. ~/,-,. 
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~ear~ingis, then, proolem-solving or intelligent 
actlo~ ln wh~Ch the person continually evaluates his 
eX1J8rlences 111 the lie;;ht of its foreseen and experi
enced consequences. l 

Hill summarized (-is review of research on stimulus 

and response by stating that, although there is not enough 

laboratory experience to ~e conclusive, the laws of learning 

are fundamentally the same in classroom and laboratory. 

EVidence of research has shovm that reward is 8 vi tal factor 

in learning. "The anticipation excites the learner, impel-

lint him to make e more vigorous response leading to the 

anticipated goal. u2 Laboratory resea.rcll has also given 

evidence that the uniqueness or newness of an experience 

is an aid to learning since reaction to novelty appears to 

be cne built-in feature of the central nervous system.) 
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The teacher and the tbeories of teswhing are directly 

I'elbted to those of learning. Sears and ul'lv"r~ Dplt the.ll· oCi,- "-)_ -t. '-' - __ ~ 

teacher should use to advantage the natural motivations of 

the cbild. They listed ego-integrated or achievement, 

social and curiosity or cognitive motivation as most easily 
laroused by teaching processes. 

Smith affirmed the theory that there are probably 

few, if any, absolutely novel ideas since those uttered by 

Comenius in the early sixteen hundreds. 3he stated that 

ours is a period of using new approaches, formulating new 

adaptations, making new applications of the fundamental ideas 

vihich have been propounded concerning child groi,vth 8.nd devel

opment, building upon child experiences, utilizing child 

interest, and recognizing individual needs. Modern psychology 

)]11080 I recent lnvesti 6 atioY1, ~ needs of todayt s 

l re een t oc ie t: end env ironment are the Chuse s for these 

2 
recent sd2pt&tlons. 

~ il.~:: D~nto s· ith, "~ouethin·' 

ri .n ,,;;,d i II ElecncntLu"J' 
36 . 

:30tnet iOld, 
) ,
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According to Witty, today's conditions increase the 

chc llenge of improving instruct:l.on. s"te"tecl tr1c+t t'tle 3~im 

l(j"'C ~ 'b' 1~,.~,,,~, "'up'l'llJ·J 'become' .. III>lU._, self-relia.nt,II t r ' 1S (1) J llC;.lJ:-' ::: Sf';"L and 

independent rS8ders 1/1110 IfJill continue to enrich their under-

standi and satisfactions throughout their lives by 

r ,:::>ru"-iYl'Ci IIIt;ct ..1-. cell 

11eled by thoughts of St8uffer 'IIfr:8n he 

declared reading 1s 8 potent source of social stability and 

human hal.,piness .-ie stated that to Il provide the training 

~eeded to develo clear thinking, self-reliant, and inde

pendent readers requires a methodology that gives pupils an 
2 

o~}ortunlty to operate in a semi-independent situation." 

Accf)rdi to gan, when a child is ready fer reading he will 

. . , .~;rOE:r~Dbe~ ~ ',,!\i'IYle'a ~~ "'ru:,r ~&~ OYlj,e
--

v"r 8 v2rietymaKe r8~lQ I~~_ t'-':,Uc!~,c,··,·'llt y Q·,rI.l,r-'- -~'._~\'i16e 

3
of rT1et Be 

llt eed in rler 88 for tne perpetuation of the 

chi hood in protest inst 811 

C 1J 1 rrn i 2/ ell continued:,:) 

lJIndividuallzed Readinb: A ~o8tscri;t,t! 
ln~4' ?In( , --7\...-1 ;j (....,_(-eEl 

Int-, r'1Jctio " "RCJle of ero 
\ '; r;;
j; L... L· lilrell , 

19 
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The once spirited child becomes a bored adult 
l::;hrougL tbe suppression and disuse of his Ol'lln mode 
of investig~:tion, experimentation, and expression. 
Freedom to dO, to think, to discipline and direct 
himself is essential for the emergence of creative 
inai viduals a,nd fer the prevention of a waste of 
human potentialities. l 

iV;uch is ~'.Jri tten on theory and practice. Books and 

riodicals of those in educational fields make it possible 

for anyone anxious to learn more details to find adeauate 

explanations. Bond and Wagner susgested the following as 

essential	 characteristics of effective reading instruction: 

1. The readi program must be vital to the child. 
2 .	 The reading situation must be stimulating but 

must free the child from undue pressure. 
J.	 Once reading-instruction is started, the child 

should not be allowed to ex~erience repeated 
failure. 

4 . The methods should adjust to specific reading 
needs and	 capabilities. 

should DC one that recognizes the 
and limitations of each c ild. 
ruction should progress by steps that 
can take re ily. 

R8 01 -1	 structioD s uld be 0 ized instruction.7· 
_~rocesses ShOlld be made Ineaningful to the child. 

• - h ~ ~ r '1 tnt }, p C ;~l ' 1 ,.:;') . e:.;ur"ose'-; r 1'e 1 Q uS lC::C.L ·0.,~. L.L~U. 

" ,- ..~.•. ',·· .. I~.ll'...Q"l' i,~.·O~.~~..·r hot"h cr,nv',oe_rative and indi1D.	 roceQtlr(::b .,_ ~'-"-L _ ~_U' "-' - '-'_ 

vidwil r in ",. 
. 1 -	 . 'e ....... t'" l'''e re.Q.. u-!t~ ()f re&di11~:.
Jl. ctive u e S~O~ ...... 'J .JS n~8Cl u ... un, - ---..-. '-' ~ 

n 1_: 1 instruction should build favorable atti tudes12.
 
toward readir:g.
 

velap	 tlle cl1ild t s1J. Tne ethods shou~d use and
 
interests.
 

encoura~cevi _lYlstru.ctlo11 S{lOLlla." r~r	 theUSc &ilc) '-' 

c ild's initiative. 

str 

child 

T.he qro 
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15· Re~d~ng-iilstruction should bUild habits of 
1na.ependence. 

16.	 The methods should be carefully selected so as not 
to nevelo}! habits that will be detrimental to 
reading ability at a later time. 

17. Mater~a~s should be plentiful and appropriately
graded... 

18. Materials should be of many types. 
19.	 ile,,:u:ling-instru.ctiOD should be efficient instruc

tion. 
20. ~henever Possible, the methods should develop, in 

addition to reading ability, other educational 
outcomes. 

21. ~he resdinR pr02ram should foster the child's
'--; "-' 

personal growth. 
22.	 Beading instruction should provide for systematic 

ap:f-r8,isals. 
23. The child should be allowed to know his progress. 
24.	 The reading progrwD and the child's pro~ress therein 

should be interpreted to his parents.~ 

In the r-rogram typlcel of today' s schools no one 

aspect	 is particularly more emphasized than another in such 

areas as silent and oral reeding, factual or imaginative 

cont~nt, Gtudy-ty~e and recreational reading. Now the 

attempt 1s to emphasize understanding, enjoyment, and 
2 

L~;prFjciation. 

In 2 study of individualized instruction with 

retE. (cO t,: J. 13 '.~urlp. _ '-' ...j ~x~.'erienced"'- ~ measurable ins whichr --0 J " ..L.. 

to emotional satisfaction of pupils and- theirhe (l t t ribu t 

('.'.'n·.e .. ' 
,	 suchrelease from frus~ra '-- t'Lon. w conc'eu;eu':: t nowever, 

, .' i l' 0 <, 1 l~ep"" 1.' ngan 2 proaCD as Ino v GUct ~~. 

1.
v L. Bond, EV':l Bond . __ , Y',: Tec'CJ·!Lrl~(j.f~~ 

ll~an ~o 1 ~)V0),eh 1d to Head (~fW ror~: 
-~ -'.. ~\'~I:J'~"--'

o )-) ~ .J ~>	 • 

, .QJ2 .. 
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,,'0/,'"
)c~:>~ 

. . .rnus".cl.Je in the hands of compe'-ent "'e'l 
~ -t.. ~ . .. '"' ~ v .. , , Vw .J..,,

ln~orme~, creatlye teachers who know the reading 
p~ogr~m th~roughly. They then merely muster all 
tne~ ~now dud the_best of reading materials of 
;~r:?u~~soItG, and employ them to the best 
Ci,Q von tUbe. 

TrJe rS8ults of eny particular procedure are more likely to 

be a function of the teacher than of the nrocedure, Der _;,SR~ .010.....:....: 

according to Artley.2 

If th8 tehcher is to work ':;i th many individuals and 

small groups, there be a necessity for children to 

work constructively without the immediate attention of the 

teacher. In a 1vri ting on reading enricr,ment, the authors 

considered instructional games worthy of a place in the 

independent work period. They said thet the greatest value 

willen can be claimed for instructional games is that of 

Totivation. J Games are essentially of a drill type in the 

language arts areas. The advantages, as listed by KasdoD, 

Goa"1'" 'c:)v'rl'ei-"~'uy -:'_0: s·{>l~C\ +-0 p '_1 F:::::.Y"'Yl1~----,-~_.,_,YJ?-,. - v 11cr;;f-·i011S L'.. ~"'_'- u ~, Rl"t- ~ 

hleh might otherWise be dull, the c~ild engages more 

lElsie M. Hurley,» tivating Reluctant Readers," 
Eler:!entbl'} English, )~~C>;:VIII (f'1ay, 1961), 329. 

St"erl nrtlev "An Eclectic Approac~ to Re&ding,"
:', v '.., 'n/~·'.- (fo,.. '9 (l ) J~ l

E1 C. 1.11.,8.._.'.'.;.. t.' .:::. r .y tr1t).lsn, l ..,uIIl 'IC1.Y, ~ 0 ... , L .... 
.... .... 

'"i r'~'-' -, ""~-1~X'~"11~~r r-' Y1 r1 fiiax tlosler,jGuy '" r, ,'! ll.area A v. c '-'-' -, ':'L1_~ . 
II 1: "1Y'1'>' j-, 1" v> 

IJS
[r t· 

..1..1. 
H, ead in,)" ,fro

b
Trb,' -

/ 
S -= G2.me s ,Ii

C.L v L.: \ 
rue L 1 OD r~ idlBnd

..Di . 

SchocJs, LXXIII ( rcn, 1959;, 10. 
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actively in the drill, and in a well-organized classroom 

tree use of games by small groups frees the teacher to work 

with others. l Vite statp.d, "A key to independent work is-

adequate planning with the children. Evaluation of work 

accomplished and cooperation in the task of cleaning up 

also are essential. 2 

Durrell said: 

The greatest hope for immediate improvement in 
classroom instruction is the development of better 
tools for teaching. Materials which are suited to 
the varying ~eeds of children, espeCially those 
that are self-selecting and self-correcting, are 
urgently needed.) 

In a discussion in which he expressed a concern for 

the vitalizing of the curriculum by imaginative teaching, 

Wagner stated that "we must be concerned about the poten

tlalities of those practices and ideas that hold promise 

't . , . 04for De ter teachlug. 

, , 

~Lawrence N. LasdoE, :"The Pla.ce of Gar.ss in tne 
Lanvue;:e Arts l-rogram,U Elementhry Enfdish, }XXv (Febru
dry: 1§58), 106-107. 

2Irene Vite, "A Primary Teacher's Experience," ,. 
Practical Suggestions for Te8.ching (Il1divi~Uali~ing ~eaQlng 
1) r 8.c tice s, ~~ (). 14. Ne IN Yo r K : Co ltlmb i a Un l ve r S l t.v, -'-95 ), 
~). 28. 

~ ~ ...., 4 E' -"~' '~ ,'~c v, J- .; y"'! +- },,t;.2....J"un('lri
c~.u 

u·'. v T1uI'rell-, "Cna1lens'--
r e "tnG 'xj:JerJ..mel.,l" 

__ 

.L."" v. ,,~,
.LI ~y

l'~'::"'cl'.1.t~1:.' o·f' t:'e(:>d' ',10' II Ch...~c!llen)'e ar.d. Experiment in 11.eacllng
. Cf '" J r,·- , 1.1 t.A.'.L .... 0 J "~,,--,, ,," -, -"~--' '; ',.... ".. ',.-'. _',. -. " 

'1~Y;~;r'r-l~t'I(~)'1Gl qE'~dinp-~ssoclation Conference ~roceed.l.ngs,( - j v '- c.." . 1 c> .•. .~ . ~'. U , Q / 2 ) ')'.

'V" 

~ 
1 "( 

• 
,,'Ph'

\. .... 
VOl'\{'

",--
Scholastic r1ag&zines, 1/0 ,r. ",v.


l ..... • J. ~ \''11 ...L . .. 

Il
Guy Wa 

~id .. nd Schools 

Improvement,U 
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As Cleary presented a view of factors influencing 

learning, such areas as impaot of cUlture, physioal condi

tions, gr01!\fth patterns, mass media and the communi ty were 

discussed. She also stated, "Interest plays a decisive 

role in the lee.rning and development of the individual, 

'.I1'111e hi s talents, abilities, drives and mati vatlons affeot 
r _1

his interests and, in turn, are affected by them." Lsic) 

rTIle recogni tiorl of interests clS importctnt ill prediction for 

improvement of eduoation is of such importance thet edu

cators are seeking by every means at their command to gain 

iLsight into children's interests. 

In an article addressed to parents, Witty spoke of 

interest: 

rne interested child is the child who tries. 
Interest calls forth effort that really educates. 
That is why goals, though they should be attain
able, should requir~ more and more effort as the 
le~rner ~rogresses. 

Recognition of Experiential background changes by 

techr~\)logioal advances l)rompted an interest study of first 

. '~l·an~., in 1962 in which certainGrade children of Gary, In~-~ 

hy~oth8ses were Jrovsd. 

lF~1 e D:'i1l10L CIs ry Blueprints for Better orenc-, ~ -, . ~·95'-'i )"3.- H.iJ. \\ i 1S () rl Corn pany, 1. ( ), 1J •Jading ( t,,;,'1/ tor 

- . "l't-t . 111,11-<",- 'I:p;,;e Q Crlildren liJant to LesI'n'?uL 1 'Ll '_',_" IJ \J , '\ L ~ ~.'( V L. ,J ~.~ l' ,-A l..J' 

ir;~;~he;' ~~~s()c 
J
i,.~tl ~ri·~[VlC'L.5c:ziDe, LVI II (N overnber, 196J) , 
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rec~d, t 

held oy 

:2 • 

1. ve eIre y developed markedly 
i terests from those held by 

.L8. 

~r'erl c;re ~)oor re8flel.... S \:",ri 11 
.interes~s, ab are siml1a~ to 

good fIrst grade readers.~ 

sted that boys rnizht 

"re t curriculum in l.,rimary grades. .she i;,ffirrn ['c;r 

C 1"efu1 of isinter ting 

It s been observed th2t many children develop 
fren- LF:levis aD-vi a tremendous volume of 
fsets whi~h en8bles t to talk about tectnical_ 

o esses, fgr c iJlaces, 2nd rerfote times itt 
~l ~, '. ~ t· 2
I~uenry nd so lstlca lon. 

it 'L ter'>reted t'is fluency as veneer, l,'cki 

1" :'e in thOSE 

ti:riU teo res s. 

"'1"0 f t ~ t te chers be aware of 

1. f n,,' s 

t 1 n 

t bri, t chI 
el) ~~ re c: cosin :LEt ric;_1r 

ctivitief:' ;:,re1rs 
v s ny otl1C?1'"' C 

.(' l, 1. I 

1 

ov r- ,II 

1:::; f ;.'i rId i v i ,--: 1) 
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IVJarlY cct1vi ti iSS and materials connected wi ttl read1. 

be DDing reeder. The 

attention span of the young chtld and his gregarious social 

8etivities with ttose of other typest 
1 

err ex esseC no doubt thRt the teacher y 8 t 118 

i8 deter-

r~i&11y by the growth and ability of the teacher to 

use	 the vsrtous means at her dis}JOS8l ln humanizing teach
2

ing. In a report on individualized reading, Frazier said 

that, although teachers must not become slaves to the details 

of a job like record keerlng, new insights and conseauent new 

teaching behavior deserve to be supported by new kinds of 

devices ana materials. II t we would hope for, too, 1s that 

SE: ,'JOU be [flOre often invented by te8chers to meet the 
1 

specific ne s of thelr situ8tion,a he followed. J 

1 Started with Individualtr C'1, 
~ """"" ".,. _.. -r -.-- (.,.--.;" ...., r, r ['""~ ')
xXAif~l ~eoruAry, Lyou j , 

1, 0 ~ 

2~ __ ., ._, (\" n,). ~<.", Fieadi 

izeCi E'eE;dlng~, n 

(",1:;	 n
~velvn Y. urr, £elbond~L
 

v "III (A,;ril, 1061),227.
 

,1. Groff, 

(Ii cc,rn 

ividualized Readin£; More 
En P: J. is}'1, ;(\)(1 ~{ 

i J 
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A ~.-ood teacher wl 1

.L·.·.i t)E:~g-1.L~J In0binn 
- " • ~A 6 a collection of 

materials and ideas for activities SOon after deciding 

upon teaching as a career. This collection should ideally 

be ever cnangi ng and improving. Working and sharing 1lii th 

other teachers is one method of reducing the problem of 

aC0;uiring good ideas. l 

t these materials chosen may be developed around 

the interests 2nd needs of the children involved and 

designed to challenge them to their meximum in thinking and 

performance, teachers will consider sug£estions made by 

other 8utborities. Kasdon listed the falloWing gUidelines 

regarding games: 

1. The ~irection8 must be clear. 
2.	 The child must h8ve the skill to wor~ the game 

independently. 
J.	 The ~e should be self-checki or the teacher 

nil Fe; t t a\{ e timeta crJec i.( i t 1'1 itt the chi 1 d . 
4 .	 rt of the ~lanni should include clear explan8

t t ()Y} ()f \~J - tis to be d.,one v' 5. t 1"1 tb,8 g2:..rne ~}!l--l en 
the cb5.1d fiLi?hes it. 

c: After .e '0 co _'>'1 or i__r t L, l·t \'JaB 111trJduced is1~1url f3v
J.	 

o 

t	 me ShOll1d be removed from the11'i11 
shelf. 

8 sno'lld be (;ttracLive 10'Jl{i6. 
( . r se of ~) me sho 10. be mare t for 

Flrnusernerlt if 

ecuca ti onco~sistent with s 

1 
Gi'iJr,· eA. Beauchamp, 

(DOC; ton: JI11yn TIll 
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Larrick 8sserted that a teaching aid in itself is 

neither Eood nor bad. "Its effectiveness depends on many 

factors--the child who uses it, how the teacher handles it 

and the educational climate as a whole."l The key appears 

to be in adaptability and flexibility. Teachers must not 

spend long hours constructing a device which will serve 

'-'.. 2children only a lew minutes. 

Bolinger admonished teachers to remember, when select

inp activities, that a child's interest is k~en at Gte moment 

of com etion of an exercise in his desire to know whether he 

has clone ·/fe21. If the Chi.ld is able to understand the pur

8e of self checking and realizes the teacher's interest is 

in his Jearnin[s more than his score and ratl more var
1 

jet-ies of m,::tericl1s ere u8efu1.

~llitty's studies slow learners and lfted h2ve 

him t int out t 

"Textbooks "-n J. hl"ds,lI Dtana ie c~lng n 

LVII (DecuiJfJer, 63) , 

r 

ilEnrichl tie He 

1v1 UEJ 11 eel 

i ft 

r, "l"
 
_r'(::~, l? ) , J.2~
 

dj_Yl ()~rL-1" /J.~ If1 net~~cl 
! 0 l~ '1 ) - -'I 

t ~L "~"~/ __ /,. , 

---~-

her, XVI ( 

1 
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This can be interpreted inversely to tne selecting cl~8sroom 

tE::acber to the utllizatioY1 of creative talents of 

readers as a stimulating or satisfying expression. 

rrick presented a convincing picture of the rich 

variety of available materials for teachers today. Trade 

books are becoming more usable. There are teaching machines, 

t"rOIc';re :TIed materiels, reading accelerators, film rrojectors, 

recan} lsyers and various other mechanical devices to help 

ti but t:Lmi is imlJort&Dt. The tsacl1er must be 

r'E~;:ld::/ to t2J.1-ce c)dvc*r-1.tacse of 8,11 sor-ts of rDater~ib_ls vIi erlevel~ 

ttJeGL lveso Larrick c0ncluded: nOn1't~/ en 

aids brs used creatively ~or the best interests of 

, t i r", / ..... ., )" .1.. 'e-.. r '7_.. cr ',; .'"7:! t, _T (! ,f... ' ~.._1 ~",-, ;::.~, ~_r-'"';~n." i 
_e...;'~_n c ,,]/; car) we	 nope 0 0 cV cJ.C 1:-' G{Jc' L ~ ~ _ ,, _ 

1
1 i f'sti[n(~ .. n 

,';:;.rrli t~ £2 l~ce ~nd co~ce 8 8 

f< rcn d 

c 11 (-; 

eSA learnj s come tru 1 +~O 

/' 1 rr . f 

i ct~on of ctivities or devices incl 

C(fd lC t 1 O[ \j 

c () r d 011 re~:)c,3rclj r1C tl 

of' i r;~ L 

t 
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Griteria ror creating or selectin& the suggestions for 

frocedures and materials or devices included here. Each 

teacher should adapt them to fill the needs of a particular 

C BS and/or a special child. They were designed to aid in 

hord sna.lys1.s wi tJ:: speed and 8ccuracy 8S well as to develop 

cqrowth in comprehension. 



~,~,p 

-RL 

SUMJVIMfY 

It was the purpose of this study to compile and 

de scri be trle construction and use of teacher-made mate

rials or lee~rning aids to supplement the selscted reading 

pro~ram for first grade children and to construct a 11and

book. The selection of the materials described here was 

based on criteria set out by educational authorities. 

The procedure followed for developing this study 

b8 with an investigation of professional literature to 

determjne (1) the attitudes of educational authorities 

toward the importance of reading in first grade, (2) the 

bCiSic incl s of learn! as tlJey relate to reading, 

the tY0es of activities believed by educational 

to enrich the day by day pro

[;;rnin be ivities were t}Jen compiled and the 

etl:locl of construction, 'iii th stions for use, was 

r 
L 

t'.'n,e 11e.~,~.·o'.,.i11.,es~ 1 vel in ~re-of dt .fj.c~\J.tty r nL f'• r .ii1I ' - , ,,- 

stretch vocabulary nd() e iviLies t 

vanced level. These areas areccmprc nsion: t El oY''::' 

readiness leve: i"rl'1 \ r,'DiJterl'-,ls for use( L J 
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ref30 ing, (2) materials for use during the pre-primer level 

of read! (3) rna terials for practicing skills already 

learned, tnB teric"',ls .~c::tl' m l' tand (L!~) - t' o. 1 U_d e the use of learned 

kills for creative expression. 

There are materials or games, with specific sugges

tjons to (1) elp develop Visual discrimination Skills, 

(2) strengthen auditory discrimination skills, ()) give 

prectice 1n word recognition, (4) offer opportunities to 

work with word meanings, (5) help develop word-bUilding 

s k 111s, (6) he Ip develop comprehension, and (7) offer 

o portunity for creative expression. 

The followi criteria developed as the result of the 

reviEW of literature were used in selecting these materials: 

1. The our pose of the games should be clear. 

2.	 rhe evice should be easy enough for the child to 

do i ependently with success. 

variety of attractive s 

to stimu te ctlve rticio8tion in drill for 

both irIs.
 

Id be either self-check!
'file 

en()u li f() r to c r 0r another ch 1 ~o 

c,tl.on.i)n 

c	 'r_e,g.c..., 0f Qtudv where 
j. evlc t31' U 1 Ll lJ8 1 l"'l - ~ _. \. '" 

o 
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"'~~~""0"~~, 

6.	 TLe gamE::; should offer ad~)ptabiJity and flexibility, 

and be simple in construction. 

7.	 Materials, while of many types and appropriately 

graded, should involve a short time for the child 

8. The child and the perent should be allowed to know 

the progress. 

These criteria were supplemented by attitudes of the 

tnv sti[ator, after careful observation and evaluation, 8S 

tliE' rneterials 1·'Tere tested in the cl~issroom. 
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o reading. 
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Upon examination of most of the research, the 

investizator realized the interests of the slow learners 

are little different from those of the more alert pupils. 

~oth seek i~teract itt their peers, learn with and from 

them, join in assigned and spontaneous activities with 

se~sitlvity and emerging skill. Children continue to be 

curl QUS, tile s delight and excitement with learning 

a~d bei~ recognized 88 they achieve. 

111 t rlmary [rades, enjoyment is a child's prime 

motivation for reading, and tnis is, and should be, a deter

mining factor i select materials and 01anni lessons for 

children. The instructional pro needs to be organ-

i '~: 1 Y] '. trr:l., It ShOll build systematically on what has 

n ri - for w t lies 8head~ IndividuaJ_ 

if ferences are crovided varying the rate at wtich th~ 

the skills introduced. 

fr'1e fel i are sll ctivities carried on with 

in t (' C L :3rOOin of' the investi tor. er.y c)f these 

rc 1 r ef'fort on tte Dcrt aT 

t. t r offer E '~1 e v8ripty of devices 

t 1 lie c t 1r~ .~: U 
f'l 1 1" Sirtce 

CCCT 1_,·t 

~ ) 1 r'p s, EJ.Dcl in C-u- L r 
~-'---. 
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by will be textbook 

T""stories and vocabulary. 1.' or ease of directing, one type 

or style can be maintained wi 

cl ss at a time when there is indication 

1'-I-v. 

inc] iVidual s are introduced either at the 

le.nni period, if available to the entire class, 

or l~troouced as a part of the reading lesson, if applied to 

Special attention should be given to the 

directl.ons, since tLey 8',0:).10. not need to be repeated for 

ttl::> ecific e nor Cl,'other of the same type 1\fhicb may be 

used 1 tel'. At e time of introduction, representative 

c[Jildren E uld allowed to actually uViorkii [oJ. rt of' 

ted, so t everyone ma see 

leh may be due to inadeQuste 

1 r C'L OTIS. 

CCJltinually be lven to cl.ss individuals 

,for tel '. i t~ C r i rn i n(-_::~ t i t 1'1 f) c ices. 

- "fnr ~_~,.,rl.'.1·\Tl'ri.U31s dur the
1 ) tinles selCC1~ --.-' - 

I some C8,se s,t '1 (1 It i 1 ctJvl 

c: y, C \ j J J in " 'ivel c--1 s 

.' - ,', \T~. '1,'" nEL ,\"r t 
[he set mny be coor
 t 1;1 J. 0 0 --,",
 

o e tirf 

t 
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with a letter, numeral, or picture sticker, and rotated 

BroOY] c the wembers of tfJe group until each has had a turn 

't ,,~, d n 2" '.',1,1 () f.".' t·, he' \I i< et, . " mi" 1 d f 1 
~ . - .. - _. - ~ De -ea er a tfie group can be 

taught to kec 

Since these activities are all to be used by indi

viduel children tteir own desks or some other ass ig';Yled 

>'J':ce, c,nd durl the prescribed period for Read! Activi

til'S Vii ti the teacher working wi tb ot'her cl'1ildren, the 

actiVities are planned for independent operation. At the end 

of this time block, checking is done by the teacher until a 

rocess is established. Later, a child who is able to 

co~~lete t p activity correctly be ssigned the resDons1

Oi1.1C O(C',' _ II c '1'.1 e. (C, 1,' wiLl assume, '"" f cel11 0 t'-).'.·.·., e _r"l.w_"'~ r . " HE; be 1181PY t-Jt 

respons l ' ,", tor t' • ' rt:'.cel' vi"'r,~ rD.~S:,jF,'ct,__ _ frorn hisOllity ~ nls, __ ,;'::: ~ , '~:)eers 

JCC U e of tht, irnportcrlce 01 the job. ["Iso is sole to 

cases .. 

i t briD;- their vorl\: C Lleteo to 

CS 'i t 

itht 

c r' 11 

u ce s or fa11ure. 

t cL at' the re ted C0.ctivities, 80rne e·CI1 ;:;1 

f' l"'e (' rei 1 

::07 or s uarebetic31 Ii t of n8mes vit 

s fa s terled me. 

E C i tt:>;Tl r e lee t -"c~ 
t r:i n or stellet: 

i 
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Upon accurate completion of the activity, the child was told 

r could lace an "X" inside the box nearest his name. Early 

in t h- 1'i rs t year, a stud.en t was told to color the box near

est "niB name. This provided the investigator a quick method 

of evaluation at regular periods. Recording for sets of 

materials for a given class was similar in direc

tiOD, but on a sin~le sheet or chart with the name of the 

child own the left side, and the code (nwneral or picture) 

of the srecific item alan the top. Children can be taught 

n'~ to follow their graph seuare to do recording and use the 

souare as an ~id in makin o their next selection. 

e activities described in this handbook 

the Readine28 level in ore-reading to activities that stretch 

CO'Il hension abilities an advanced Jevel 

uoed in the follow} 

~ rial for use st a readine s level in Read

ir~ (2)
~ J 

aterl 18 for use durin tLe 

r prc)ctici s~ills 81resdy leerned,( 
./
) 1

! 

for 

- . i"r ~'!'.'1JeE~crl ...,""~lU.Ll ,--' RI'er_'~lic--~, ~ ~ actiVities is 

tl-u~tions f r maki certain sic devices 

f l t:.. i' ter' . 
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C,l{et crt: If'-'l ' ~ t - IdKe pocke Charts to fit the child's working 

area, the storage space, and to best fit the 
size of~the materials to be used in it. Begin 

a Long (about five feet) stri of wrapping 
or 36" shelf paper. Mark the space for 

tte first fold rJy adding ~" to the size of the 
card 

-

it is to hold. Fold-up
<. 

at this int 
, 

then '4" ona this m.srk, turn the strip dOvm 
in. is wtll ve a unit of measurement 

to follow wit Ids for any desired len~th. 
rne completed pocket chart ~hould be fasfened 
to heavy cardboard of desired size, or suit or 
dress box, With a gummed tape around the outer 
edges. 

Accordion Pocket: Begin with a long strip of wrapping or shelf 
per. 1d it in half lengthwise to give 

stabilitv. On the folded - turn up a cket 
of dep~h suitable for holding a car~ f~rmly. 
Use tape on the open ed~es to bind the edges 
t theY'. 11easure off tbe sp8ces wtlich fit ttle 
~aterials to be used in it and t se spaces. 
Then fold tlJis striiJ forv,rard anel backward on 
cd ternate mcC1 rks vinE: it t:ne lIaccordionli look. 

9111 i vidu81 II S w Me" ckets: Fold 2 x 12" steet of manila 
i talr t~e long way. On the folded ed e turn 

a old t 1l8~e 8 ck t suitable for I alai 
11 icture r letter cores. St t e ends 
at ~ t S Docket at t· e far \ 

left (bt? and t t e~rc:!r I"i t ((~ i )~ 
be center f ed s bco% r 

tori 

t i~ 

i 

i tures S 0' Id 
r8 

},"}:3 rr()T/ 

i' rt: 1 

t difficult for t 

, 
L 

j :'io 
\" rt of 

ort p t, C tljn L L 

ofc 
lit 
rE' e 
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found it can be replaced by any child without 
tescher help. The window mav be held in place
1N! ttl ~3. l' c11" v

.... - - k". 

e sim)le means a attaching selected answer 

te ae on a base card: 

1. tongued card into razor cut in base cord 

Picture 
1Jwrd 

cut an inverted V on base card 

3. ", ll'~ 1r_jjbRRe cardr cli:! Lns2rtea tnrou.gn razor s __ lJ •• 

in the construction of 

1tl~;esc; '< '- . ,--.. .... ..... ~ '\ 11 '""I !: \ e L :n, e c '.j"" 'L ] .• 0.',: ...•~ R 11~.C.t·'l··T}·.t.l·. es~ ~._~e·I 8im_ L8 ana InexT.Je .b~i. m. .. . _.L_ 

trl te c 

rint inexpensive pic ure card s which 

tea.. ery civerti sin 1 E' ofterl i 11 SU y co 

is ? list of mf~terials 

ti r: 

1J (

i) 

,~; 1 .Le~-;c 

ill 

t sj 
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(. , 
'j 1 ~), 

v~>r,y r 
·v r~.'1 1 t'l 

C;.-. 

'ue deJressors
 
-E:id cens
 

sturdy enveJ_o S
 

] tic fruit containers
 

. 
1 iE5 1 u ~ n L s ersn	 e bee used to hold Euides for 

t :1 ru" s t () d () by l, r e en t i re 

1. C~r)(}1:{ le:-sl 08 tE'[: nlf}Y "be dr8.,ifJl1 8~ cookie jar& 

\Ail t,!! lJrinted (Erections to fol	 l,1e: 
(a) D~8~ 0 Cl'o e'\	 ~ .". u , 

(b) ke a dog s]eeDin~ outside of it, 
(0) Eut a disE r;od near him, 
! .c \\ u /	 ('nne the dog. 

2.	 Clot sline, ~'Ji th l)lncber clothespins, r Ids c rds 
with directed activities. 

ore than ()ne pbper bas In y be provided. The activ
ities may be 8~plic8ble to specific reading groups 
':'inc ldel'1ttfied by group decoration of their sack. 

triG cards il1 t~hese OJj. 

c sification or sortl subject 
\v.tC"GtlreG \~U l.J8 6r8vJTl u a :b0 1J.t plc'tces, n ft 8,"boutf' 

ts. n2': L(; t If 

est D1E1de from sta.t.lonery boX holds strl~ s 

SlJ estlons 8re writtenG At the t~rI'e of 

co f;J iI-covered 
\dl0 'Je10 

8~-<_et c3T1Q T~::i1 ox . 'oe ':~<)xes) 1 
tter Coox is accorated trL-ctiveJy. A 

nn tvi en ~n shoe boxes. 

tops for e tl.rn(:1 t~se;1)10 ::iir 
ed fro,n c] ssificF2 tioll ,--joe c ts. 

C1 \!,,'i t1~ ;~: fl'"ll er'd , 
QO Lone, 

re , 
ti' "'r1t(.",
 

t i.nt.
 

rn v 
.../ 

( ) 
\ 
( e 
/ .. " 
\ Uj 

( e 

t. 

ureL~ 
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Directions for specific 

Rules for play may be or the content varied. The 

vocsbu18ry vJi 11\)e 8djusted for tIv'; various levels. 

I. READI F1EADI"NESS 

A.	 Device to develop seque~tial placement for story
cOInprerlens i en 

L.	 c3eouerwe 

Materials:	 Set of two, three or four pictures show
ing the sequential development of a 
story idea. Pocket chart to fit the 
IJic ture set. 

Directions: ste the set of ctures on heavy card 
of unifor~ size. Materials may be 
kent in envela s coded itt a picture 
or· sticker on the outside to identify 
so the child will know which unit he bas 
finished. enild is to take one unit or 

, t'	 '. t 1~', "-"l ric'Qk ~nCi'DaCK from	 -De cox, ~o 0 IllS O""L '-'~u_ v~_ 

~rran the ctures n the proper seauen
tial order in the pockets. 

ecki	 I t rnG~:/ be left standinb on the des~ 

Quid: cl1ecl-c by the teacher. 

r 

SE' 

ck 

II ~- c j- fI 
;~) G t.. reco 

-e nn	 the left t21~b rnc1r~(	 -..-_ri t·()n~;: IT'8.Y' 

r 1 
folder 1t the word "first" 

h t sid e t }'1 e Vi 0 rd n t Le 11 u 

i c qres T8.Y be m01J.nt on 
Je unc for ha in~~. 

se unrce on ·e s 0 peg 
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B. Device~, to develop visual discrimination 

1. AJikE::'s 

IV c:tcrials: copies of ten or fifteen small 
pictures of familiar objects such as 
cars, boats, cups, hats, and others. 
Tall pocket chart. 

Directlons:	 Pictures should be pasted on heavy card 
and contained in an envelope fastened to 
the Jocket chart. The child is to take 
the ctures to his desk and arrante 
them in ~airB in the pocket chart. 

Cbeckinc:	 Teacher eeD cl'Eck by Quick scanning. As 
another child shows skill in this ge 
,........(.' ~") J- ~ Vl- ~	 17\e p r'-<'(- "; e ner"'u r :dOr1 to 1'""1elu'
U L b C u 1- U v,	 11 iJ1ct ,,' 0 c; :~ ~ '-' _0 ,-'v, ",' ~ 

the childr~n by ch~ckin~ whenever they 
come to him. 

ard for achievement: alori the box nearest the 
stud.ent's own name on at t~acl']ed class li st. 

2. ,shapes 

aterials: x~air8 of she 8 cut from colored construc
~tion , . (One set may be of sQuares, 

circles, tri 5, rectangles and others. 
se Q more C icated than these 

rn ke the irs in ano r set.) 
4'!: ., (,.~n

s11eet obk taE or C~rQDOara ~G x 
cture hooks. 

irecUons: te one 

t(-·~. . 
c lId 
t e t cr c 

or; 

" • ~,I~., 1"eft l\v'iCC1Vl -~.. - '-. 
..-. , ' .j.... r''' "'~t 1~·.1" r' +-,·.(i <",.-;r'.rl11 ..t'or t,.l~jf' Lt~:c;L Ilt~, - .... -,.~-

x ri:~, ~~ t -~.l 
,f;	 c ievernerlt-: C lorin 

ttL€ ttached	 cl ssc,: L e ,,1
 

lLit.
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Variations:	 Both of the two like shapes may be 
pasted on the large cerd. Onevof 
each shape sho~ld be in the left-hand 
column, the other in any position in 
the right-band column. A brad fastener 
should be placed by each shape. String 
may be attached to the brads on the left 
side of the card. The child ties the 
strin6: connecting the two like shapes. 

C.	 Device to strengthen ability in classification of related 
objects at readiness level 

1.	 C sslficat'Lon 

Fla terials:	 Small objects collected by the children 
and/or the teacher w lct fit into the 
class of animals, food, furniture, 

t ,~" -,- ~ T	 C'"r'-'-J' "h c1c ket "'1" 1-·oy tGC 0 1	 r~lnt:, \.... o;y s. ;.,."'''llO"L ~ UO.l:'.'!.. ,\...'"_ V' J:>.

contain them and a paper plate or Daper 
sack for each class. 

Dlrecti0ns:	 The child takes the materials to his own 
~e8k and olaces them in like groups on the 
plates or"in the sacks. Labels such as " 
II to"Q !I II rnirnals II "food ll or II can II ano 

. ~), '. O_~.'_ d, ~, -i- \.'""),~ -'1-,"", -r' C l)u "'-..,''mn not" oe 111tcd_ 0 vile 'c::~ U~,_, vr 
sack. A picture clue snould be sted ne2r 
t inti to hel th~ child remember 
W.1?t ~ ri tln~~ tells~ 

lS2cher ma~r seen qU1C ly or 
Cl111cl to te J_ lYl SE:ntSY1Ce forE] , 

1:e s ..s c 

J.ld etc) to ;:earct~cvement: CIs s s 
1J0	 n_e.~l_restentences& CoJori 

sr ent f S 0;"51 1 118!TE 0 t e t;t~tbC s 

i st. 

res 
,'C	 

re lE' ce 
v r'i tlol1u: l_IE1Cetl 

s r~:~, 
cr canL tel'"i 

! .! 
L 

1'-- j	 ( 

, ' 
Y' I ;, l 
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Directions:	 Divide the oak tav into three rows or 
columns. Select ~ cicture for oasti 
at the top of each ;ow, illu8tr~ting 
the sound to be stressed. An example 
may be a hat if listenin2 for the "h" 
soun() a~ 'b""ll I' f' l...J .l..i_~_. f""'"..1. u, ........ u-, L-'_.J-_._ 'J

_c 
I' ,,·ten·J..·:::;.i 1 ~'1·'C.-4- J ...... II,,," 

sound, and a top if licoteninv for the 
"t" sound. An ~nvelope atta~hed to the 
back should contain small pictures which 
beE~ln wi t'n these sounds. The chi Id 
places the pictures in the row with the 
one lch begins ith the same sound. 
These ffiey be held in place by a per 
clip or an inverted v razor cut. 

Checking:	 As the teacher stands with the child, 
he may say aloud the names of the things 
in sad; row. 

Reward for achievement: The class should stop to hear 
}lis '(Or~8 as he names theID. Coloring a 
box neares t stUdent I s o\r~n n8me on the 
attached class list. 

Listening e[FOeS for the enUl S.:ilmC, the 
vowel sound or for rhyming words. 

II .. I 

[) .'."'~'_'(~1?·~"nl·f'C0.,tion-~ , usin?t. vices to eve f3 b i 1. tty ,_, ,-, - - -	 ~ ~ords 

h'l t },: 1 (~ 'l:r'e s 

. t..~.ectinn 1'lannel b08rl.~.:-ii el ~ ", -~-	 .113: 
- r'.I·I·~tp.·.d on	 ta ~ith feltCo or ~<or(!s ---- ~ 

or F1a n np] backi 

II scuE~.res 

2re f st 

or 

r 

stri 

Sf::Ct.10YJ: is 
Drl e i '0 

cardboet-ad, 
1~Ji tIl }-~irle.es 

:in tre 

, "; 

covei 

Dire tL i) n s : 



Cliecking: 
The teacher may ask the help of the rest 
of the class to decide if the strips 
hove beel1 placed on the correct sections. 
This provides mental exercise for the 
entire class. 

B.el"'ard for 2lChieverqent: Coloring a box nearest stu
dent's Oi:m name on the attached class 
list. 

Variations: Use a section of peg b02rd for hanging 
"0l .... 

1 ,or~ i,rords	 'l'hp__ 1'.1"1'""'" l.l. In:...L hl"'C'"
U 

FJ I'olored./ ,.;;... .1; - • _'y	 ........... -,L-'.llC ~
 v 

block, toy, or colored paper over a 
hook near the word. 

2. Color rk 

IVIe teria 18 :	 S~81l ~lastic airplanes leh may be pur
chased Rt the dime stores. Oak teE for 
psrkinL !3.rea. 

Directions:	 On tte oak draw nge hanger.j Q 

Inside t~ls area, draw outlines of air 
planes. Print the color word inside , 
this outline. The c~lld takes a plas~lc 
'Dar~" or br-~r +' tnp. 1 p1 ~npl-.-' ' ·t""p 0 u_.r'l;	 c ..... ". 11,_,lL;. .!. c"rr' 

as 

Co' i.,',"- 'J.' ."~. .~~.:.~. p t '~", !(
He I1 p8.r ks" the plane 111 1 ts corr~,c l,or,. 

..... • , ::l .l-~ _ t-,ed~,. .. :--\.;~. _1 y~'n~ lsce tnalca~ea Dy .. _ 

~~)lor word. 

r eDSY scan ouie 1 v or esl{ the 
n~me i~~e cclors, 26 cks 
the ~~srkl ce returns 

theE' to tie bag or box. 

c cki 

,':]C 

1 1	 drs>!' rii r:oYl,J.lstic\i r} t .l.	 L: e 8s:	 
i rki lot (1ll the'-- 1<11 es r8[:; 

,.( lL I',' 
---..:.............-_..........._~-

II X ',2 11 t.c;~! 
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L~6 

Directions: On the 0 II x ] 211 t d l' t'1/ ' ag, .rev; lnes to )~OCK 

of'f S C·,E:Q. I·~"'" tv,r'se~"'" es . . t tl~e . •. ~ ,~l	 uS O}JcC ,1)rln 11, 

color ~ord.	 The child has in envelope 
fastened to the back of the card, a set of 
shapes made from colored construction 
IX:J.per. The c()ild p18ces tr'ese inside t1'le 
appropriate sU8ces, matching

~ 
the color of-

paper to the color name. 

The te8cher ffi8y scan quickly or ask the 
c Id to neme the colors as he returns 
them ~o the envelope. 

RCilJPerd for achievement: Peer recognition and praise 
from the teacher who may say, lIyou did 
this correctlY, Tom. 1I Coloring a box 
neares t stude~t I sown n8,me on tns a tt8cned 
C18ES list. 

Variations:	 Use circles instead of SQuares. For a 
very slow child, or 2S an aid to normal 
learning, Drint the color words at the 
too of the'card with felt tip pens, blue 
t4Ji tl-- f: b111e '.)en, greel1 t~:i tl'l Cl greerl .pen. 
Colored shap~s mi t also be pasted on the 
base card. -The color names printed on 
cBrds mav be kept in th~ enve]o for 
rr~~~:~hi ~'to the-color. Tile cards illBy 

held in place by the r eli}) or 

inverted v. 

r, l!~~;rE.~E tconstructionr i io 1 s : orpd 
lil{e aD artiE:t ' c lette, envelo 

r eli 

D r~8 3.r fJtly}Q;::. clC n 
color 

i n.ta 

i , 

r. 



next in turn st the 

~ base sl~eet may t J/311.S ':Ii 
cOLored construction r "drips" for 
chl to over the edges of 18. 

coloY' bor~d is ta inted OY1 tr,e 
11. 

A clothesline wit outlines of the M~-'0 

items, and wi the color nted on 
the 8e "' cfire, offers a familiar sh-':')_l-;e for 
the c loren ta use as a matchinp clue. 

, " .'>!oros 

teri 18: e card of 9" x 12" oak ~ag, oraa
 
fasteners, end string.
 

Directions:	 Draw sticlc fl s down the left side 
of tl-e card. riace 2 br8.d fc:stener under 
eac h of tl"le dravJi nilS. in t t}:e "'ord 
wl~i~h descr~ibes the action evidenced by 

e fJ.gtlr-es irl c:{ ro\>r d.O~!T~ the' rl t side 
of t card. Use words such as hop, rLln, 
clap, stand, walk, and sit. Fasten a 
12" ieee of stri ~itb a slip ~not around 
t s th the pictures. The ctlild 

8 qt t e action, looks for t 18 ~ord 
lch names the action, and connects the 

two with the string. 

-'1ce C:'ld rn8.ke [3Te2cher callc\<li n dIlle.state rrer1t 

i-3 iJOX n,8,:1res r2chievelf t:	 Color list.the attsched classst ent' l1ElI118 () 

r'li~ t ns: 

the Let 

si de 

cction words. 

l "1 
....LL 

:~e C cticS (I rr (~' ~; i :n ;_ 1ein;res 



Directions: 
Selec~ Pictures and glue to stiff back
ing. Mark the base card into spaces of 
equal size large enough tJ hold-a pic
ture. Along the bott6m edge of the 
space, prinE very simple 3~ntences or 
phrases using vocabulary from child's 
experiences, such as: (1) Sally is 
big. Spot is not big. (2) Jane said, 
"Come Sally." Sally can see Jane. 
(3) Can walk, can r~n, can jump. Cut 
razor slit and insert clip above the 
printed words. The chil( reads the 

-,,,- k 11nc~ers~gn~1'n~_ / ther..,Qen~enccsV -- ...... for_ A .. _)_· V'-"~._U C, -locates 
appro~riate picture and slips it under 
the clip. 

C(lecki	 The child may read the sentences or 
phrases aloud as the teacher listens. 

ard for achievement: Coloring a box nearest the 
student's own name on the attached 
class list. Class and teacher 
recognition. 

r(, . bnrow Selection..~ 

Oak 

1 action, tae stri r 3.rro s, 
snd large snap festeners5 

s 

or serlterlces 
bes ftts the 
rro to ~'oint ts it 

~~ee \,-,;jt u.icl<te ctJer cf: c1{ 1 . s selfcted correcif L f:: eli 



the 

In case of an error the child should 
read both of the two choices aloud. 

for aChievement: Coloring a box nearest the
student's OT/Tn name on the attached class
-" *' .t 
lISL,. 

() 
(J • Viewin2 Window Selection

------'- --~.;.;. 

Materials:	 Small pictures from the besic re8Q~~eSS 
book showi family experiences. Oa~ 
tag viewi wine] OTciS, Emd envelope for 
stori materials. 

Directions:	 Make a set of cards approximately 4" x 6". 
Paste one cture on each card, leaving 
space under it for three sentences to be 
Drinted. All sentences for one card 
~hould be similar. An eX8Tple might be: 

See Jim and Father. 
Tag and Jim can run. 
See Tag and Father. 

The chilj reads all three sentences, looks 
at the picture to interpret its eaning, 
~~d cll~~ 8 v'ewin£ indow over the sen
~~nce w~ic~ -Dlte~ to t~e ctureo The 

- "":Jlr, n p.~et8r11211 c rd i e[}sy 1:0 11anGJ.c J ~;" 

m1 t co~ ~1'~ five or six such 88rds. 
'" "" .... '~~ve revpr~,l I~rIntroduce t,De ':;2' ,VAL, 'w . 0'~_.~"-,-, v 

for all of or '="fon S.t e SEJITIEh 
,o f 

-

rs 
Jne. 

.. , • +- 1 • 1""1·"'1 ccl1 f fie tll t V c.: Ut lA'l v () v 8 - JJ.. ! ~ t.-:-: 
•. - - - '" r- '.' the (:12'::3ry II ROt2 te t.ne Sc ;j:;1 ll---..,-, 

until 1 aV'8 8 c nee to do 

r c ieveiT1 nt: 
':; r E'}' t ,~~ O\~\!L; 



9. Build ~ Story 

Direct1ons: 

or 

50 
workbook page may be cut apart, all 
pieces coded and contained in en 
envelope. 'Tbe child El8y then choose 
a unit and show answer by oatching 
parts as directed. ~ 

I~rge single picture or sequence of 
small pictures and set of sentence 
strips. 

?rlnt sevEral sentences on stri~s of 
oak tag. SOfie of these should Iy to 
the ctures and some 8bo~ld notv Place 
the stri in an envelo~e wIllet is glued 
to the back of tile picture base c&rd. 

c~i tal{es a uni t to his desl', lool~s 

at the lcture, reads all of t}Je se~te~ce 

s tri })~1 ,c18ces the stri ps wh',-ch ve 
. fA~ ~h"i- ~'-.L' ,'T-""'8' 1";:,c"' on hisrne8.Yll _v!." L...c-'.Gu l-' ,....tv'-....~l. J. ....-~ _~_'-.-i 

des~-. 1Y;e (·'-r"C' jd do not 2; 
s G0~~~8rt until t~e c ckin 
18 rJon,e .. 

aJ_oud to t11s teEcher 
sentences do a to cture~ 

.L ~ ro-

II eE3.C 

felt 
">-, +Lv.t~.r2 

di rer~t c- lor 

1 1 

t }~f- C oc; i 

cleve nt: C~ or n 
~:. t f so',". 11c:irn e 

c lor" 

ED 

i J• }' _Ylr: +-, ~L f_Y_{} t) 8iSCl"'11 -=--,_,__.c __ 
1.1. 1..vic 4 

s r' i s cu t 

-L .. 

E,ted 

,. e 
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Directlons: ·lif.~1.r"._.(. 'h:::r t.. C:I. C r - . t . •h' •

'-.' ~~0C a a 1n,0 eIg ~ or ~en 

spaces of equal size by felt lines. 
faste a small Dicture high in each box 
or space. Pr t two wor~s of similar 
nature, one nam the nicture. An 
eX&0ple might be cup, c~P. Fasten the 
arrow ~ag strip near the pic~ure 

fastener. The child looks 
at both words, selects the one which 
correctly n8mes the picture, and manipu
lates the arrow so that it will show his 
selection. 

Ci':ccking:	 The tea.cher way scan the card as it rests 
on the child's desk. She may say, "You 
did t~is co~rectly," or "lou should look 
a t~ l,(leLl. t'· d box '1 Me _T, 1'.·__ 'oernr again, p~eaD·. .. 1 . 
b ek to you." 

fer achievement: Coloring a box neArest tl-e 
stude .tls own name on the attached CL3SS 

Ii st. 

m'" .c' d- n'-(" '\'7 ol",,~ .... ~t +-.1.·~!~PP ..···j.. m.'.lj 18,rJ f-V8ric:;it ons:	 'l.nlS L,y:Je 01 C2.r - ~:L::;-J ,.-:I1UV\ v __ '_ ,---,...., \.--' - ~ 

words in 88Ch box. ~ unit be made by 
1 ' n ~n v n CP.~.~_.a'R 2ndsti E'eCd cture O.~../ A . 

stored in an envelope. If thes8 are made 
....	 ','."\ f.J"'" "r.- "',' f2.' J-1< '.'. C ~f'-. n -,~r- (. '. rn t:. ! e ruLO':".CCC):T ~- ~"-, -' 1 ~J!- ~)t' _ C.c.., 

\1-,' i tLl !.lurnerals a er 
cr Jf::SS()Y'1 to E~CC:U'''<''A·'·".I 

y 1. ..L of i 
r other 

L;.1 r' 0;'-'5 : 
the CP f'rc,:n t 

, '~!I ~.'. 
te .L

, ictures ::nl r.er.3-vy , J' 
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cher recognition. 
V,rlatioYlS: cU Ie ff..;els 

e word
ould

() '11",'_.i., J 
, match 

It" ~i:- }'t"; ,- l.}___ 

e e cki :name tYJe 
8 to listen for his own errors. 

9" X 12 11 
cc1rd for dr3 1'lj ,circles ~'11 th 

consonant, consonant blend or dt con
tained in an envelope. 

Dtr F:ct50ns: ~ake a 0" x 12" dra ing (or use pictures 
from simple color book) of such as a 
j leI' wi balls, bubble ;ipe with 
bUbbles, fish wi th air bubbles, or clovin 

i tl ':. ts on hi s sui t. LOVJ Oil the cc-;.ra, 
;riYlt an endln sound such 8S at, own, 1 , 
or ack. ke 8 circle the size of those in 
the rture in t of the _ nogram. On 
ta~ n1r n 'P0 ~~o nop~ec~ ~i7e tr bl 0 nd with-' ...... t-.-- 'J - ~ \ ..~ -- ~-- L., J ".J:.'~ ',-".- .,. -l.. ; ,__~ '/ ~ '----'' "'-' ," , ,'-''';, \...,f ,- 'T" ~ y, ~ 

t se 0 t118 l.)lcture, i)rlnt l..etters v';lilcrl, 

en placed in f'ront of the , wiJl 
" ,r--.. ........ • '?"'! -rr" 11 I '0 -.- n r~I',,11),e' C ',f'"',' ,"" ~_1,d T,,R '_!/,,'=::':: eCj
e c(. rne8Jlllls_l.A .-\ I'I..l. c _1.., .' ~~ ""~- "---'" 

unit, practices the new NO S , and 
ces tIle letter circle on an outline 

makin it t o~ the )icture. 

c j Yl c i 1 EiS 118 l~,lace s 
LJ C lptter c-brds onto tLe S in frolit of 

t- v)bic 1"J2;3 ;--'rinted c: t tIle 
CB Tbis tD be aone 

ames tGI' 

of Lte 
i-" C, 
\..' _',- 1-

c:'1ild'S desk 
l<in tJH,; , or it De d. OYJ.e for 

t tree c s 

8(>-:('0 i orl ~rc1 if tterE-) 

one 'tn 9. set. 

t f'i 1 
i th ~\'c)rd snd-

S (COY1SOI1f111ts, 

sDothsr Sf ) and 

l.c~tuI'e3 

t, ()(\ 

hJC t 
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1be c~ild es a unit, Dlaces a picture 
in Vee 'Docket or' CJl1 ~ - 1 OC','" j' e~ 1:; 

...... - ~, v, ,~.-' ....., ~ _' ~-' /} 0 r(i_

beVinnin~ and word-endin~ cards ob spell
' 1.... , _.~ '," * r,,- ~~' "', r ." . ". .... ., - 0 --. ~ 
t;lle ;)L. vurp nawe, ona. l;;laces t;Ylem l:::elow 
t cture. If the 01ctures are selected 
for ir rt:ymin;: sound in pairs, the child 
I,fl' t ""l"'C'p -1- 1

, p +-,,,, r'r"yrn~ ,.'. Y,' ..... reo 
. v J:; c' J~ 'Jl!v I,V,,'.) 1 HlJ.nes ~;lC vU oJ 

to tber, and spell thE,m. It 1s \A:s11 
t'j use vrhet 1(rlOWS about the s 11ing of 
ons word in spelling a new word. Word 
eXo:u"lJles are: truck 1;'} tr and Dck, 
dU01{ 'ctrl d Dnd uck, tr,scl{ with -sr 8,nd 
D,ck, sack K1 ti, S fnd 80 , and ball and 
v,; a 11. 

c	 The tea,eher to the child1s desk, or 
o t }~,e r eJE 8 i :?;n(oc1 ~~pn to chect with the

0'0' "-'d, ~ ....... -,. ., 

child by 02111 the wordS 8pe~lea aLOUQo 

e rd for achievement: Marking an X in the box nearest 
t e etu.dentts O"~l1 11a~ne on t~ne ettEl,C}1ed C 88 

Picture Cr02s-Tie5·	 ----  ~--

q" X 12 11 t8!' base cc!rd, ;)ictures of ot)jects 
l ~ II~or- r~: ~ :key, bred fGste~ers .1...L 

i-c;CE:S i s1-rtl1E~ .. 

D1r,_ct	 '1 It frorr e left slue of the c&rd 
j 

~" ~ ri~l~t side drawlr(:-;. j~ 1 

sse 

s i 
CGnne t 

Jf 

- ,
Cr2Q 

ictures 
It eir 

;e~rixJted 

,
.1 _ et 

';r""l':;~ __ .C' t, 

'0 S.i 1 r 

3~8ce tbe l<eyrti 



Reward for achievement: Marking an X in a box nearest 
the ;3tudent ' s OW~1 n8me on the att8cb.ed 
ela:38 lis t. 

6 . Home 

T"1<s; terla1s: 9" x 12" oak tag for base shaped like a 
house. (Shape8-m~y vary for ~asy identi 
fication). Paper clips, and small letter 
cari6~s . 

Dire~tions:	 Draw and cut out a house outline on 
9" x 12" oi:3k tag. In space called iVlain 
Wpll the use, int a word ending 

,1/. ""0 r II l'J I , '-'>e l'v" 0"".l • n , "fl' +-hu _"sue II LO c; -L ,	 ..L o!'_" il:~ ,l v y; 

a line showin a s e in front to indi
cate there are missi letters. On this 
line, make two razor cuts and insert 
'I'" "'e'" C~I l' ...• r.:: L 'J' or)..,.)' t'."i,''; ronf line mal{e1..JC;·lJ.L· '........	 "... ,_ L ~
 

six .~, ~ cuts '. --' insert r clips. 
Under these cli sho'Jld small cards 
Oli ietl 8.TI ini tia.l consona11t, blend or 
dl ph is printed. The c lId takes one 
1 1 e~ .. c s from tte roof Jnouse! p ~~. -';:, , ~~ ;. '. ~J' r,' PI,'::

'''e' ",' ". t,l !"C	 . r; I r!)nt vl. tLe ~ ..U, 
",1 . 0 u 0, ~ ~,,"lv,	 ...I.. ~. ~,....':- _ 1 . ..- ,..,.,...,.., ,_. r-.. ,~l- ,',' 

Il "'am' ly" to 1ud II 1 t maKeS G d!c,:tD.l.n5
~L;'~:, Tf it ~oes he olaces it under 
1. U.L Viera...l. c". '; -;' -, ,,,,,_' co 
t roof eli}> u~.~;; If l-C Goes DuL., rl'-J 

("~' 8 it f8,ce 

tie 
in a 

1 thp elise it1J icc k .i Y"l 
f~ ClflSS rneeti 

'"""'r'" \'~Jor_'d l~i8SrnclY 1,jE8 8>:::...." . Le 

or?] sentence~ 

cord i on h or classr ~:,~}~.ie,\rr:; rent: 
2L et~ 

, I • - f,.~ ~,.{, 1'. 'I·, ','_I
,1~crl.rl\..'vIc u i	 .~~" 

12 11 by 
USlll,_ 

8,JPr 

roof 

v:oro. (> 

II 

II 

c 
on8LII 

o 

'Lv 1'0 8 of 
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55 
containing the five Vowel sounds for 
practice, (one set long vowel sounds, 
anotter set, short VovJel sounds) five" '	 ,Caros Showing the Vowel names. 

Directions: Paste ctures on 1" x 2" tag, place 
them ~I.nto an envelope and fasten it to 
the )ocket chart. The child takes a 
unlt of materiaJs to his desk, places 
the vowel letters in the top pockets of 
the Lolder, 11,JIileS escl) pictured abjec t, 
listens for the; vo1tfel sound, cmd places 
the filcture card t1'1 the row under the 
letter name. 

c eking:	 The teacher callout the picture
 
names for the child end classm8tes to
 
y.ear if all vOj,iel sounds in a rot'!' are
 
alike.
 

Rev,ard for achievement: ki an X in the box near
est the ClVll . ne'. ~, t'h~.". a v ~
student's narl( n,n. .. p,. .. ~t~~hed....... 

clast.:! listo 

2. ectopIS 

,fictures12" x 18 11 dre.!:l 
o	 0 b Je c s hf~ V i 

of octo 
t}'ie s1:~ort vC'vJel 

~ j.cture hooksv, 

D y'cc r 

s 

0.>. 

lC 

of five te~tacles 

Above tJ-'6 f,OO 
GJ 1Je 

to the 

letters 

t t 
1)bjre cS.rc3 s \ntc 

~_ic t.ure f 

e vOLe1lIlt e: cL 

1 " 

e c 
i ,: 

~ j 'lc res frern 



4 

,,/
)0 

Reward for achievement: Receivin;; 8 ::nnell "}el~er 
- ..... ..t.octopus to ~lace on chart which looks 

like the ocean. The child prints his 
OWl)	 name or; it. 'when all in class have 
had	 an 0t)portuni t;y to do the game, the 
chcc;,rt is taken down and all the cb:ldren 
h2ve an octopus to take home. 

Vftri tions: L8r:~e IJicture of e1elJhcmt wi th tUbs of 
feed. On each tub 18 printed a vowel 
Ie t ter. The chilo, pIeces the pic cure 
cards lnto t'he tub wrlich fas the letter 
name of the vowel heard. 

;' terials: 12"	 x 18" drawl of a bus on oak tag, 
1" x 2" tongued cards, pictures of ob
jects ving names With either the long
80uno" o·~,.,, t}.. ;e.. lJ'o~Iel "u," of the short 
sound of "U ." 

DirectLons: o 12" x 13" make a drawl of a 
"~()1Jble dp0),u,,:y, bus outlining the windm,'s. 
u ,,! ' ~ - - .. '-..' '-' 4. - - ¥ ~. ~ '""l "'-'1' i ~ Yl'-'" 0 T_~• 

, .ohlle r"'7('"Y' •.S 11,"v on 81,', .0. O,,"J j J..LL._.e 

e.-:-t0}1 ~{I;j-1Y1Q~T'I" ~ p ,~: l. '''PVi~0 ...._ -_-.1 ct'Jres l.,~ long 
'0. J - '-" - v,.. - 1, ,~l n '1 rI on 

s ,art SOUl1Gf3 0 tuB VOll,e.L :" 
s.	 Place the cards 

to tile l)ac.~;: of 
cY,ild S tlle 

If t e lJOrd s
 
so t cture ls :--;llt i 11to
 

II1 Ii	 Of'S the 

Y1Erne tl~e objectElr(-Ct:t 1'>') tt:- (~ller 

1 eae h rOVJ 

sUy	 
CcDi 

1xed. 

... 0  { eo 

(;)!111,tLr 
ny, 
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rt ininc'heG 

ve tbe 
all \lo;::eLc or 

se cturEs of one 
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f'()f' :teve ire , .1vin' E:t ilbus If"G1C 

(..0 e 

i~' 

(~ e·n 

0:; t 
its 

Y', 
LJ 

ter:'L 1 tie A, picture hooks 2nd ctures 
necess ry for 

rc) lid
 
tl'·r::: J..etters
 
}ool{. ( :,:;e
 

1 consonants. 
syJ.lable if vo~el is the le~sorI sOlrnd,,) 

correct sound, 
tlje b.ca k UYlrJ er 

y' tt:8 le~: SOIl OYl 

icture:3 tLe 

nc 
r-;inlsel f, 

ste 

1. 

I t" ~ Y 
L'. ~ ~:J. 

. r'.i 10I1S: 

rc 

(.,I.e:: 

th.G lid, 
be i11 t 

1

, 
j "11 [' 

1 ' 



Directiuns: 
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Give every child in the class a paper 
pIa own with his name urinted on 
the bswk. The student keep; hi s plate 
in !"is ovrn desk. For Vowel Lace, select 
pict

1)res of objects !"c:vlng one sylle,ble 
names in which tr,e lone; or si10rt sounet 
n~ eac~ Vowel l"a cleRr:J~v ~PR~Ql Paste-"--'.- ~ J - ,-. --~ L - ~'"_ -J .J. -"-J'-'!.J.. .

ttese pictures on Ii" squares into which 
e Ie hi2,8 ~'unched. 0:'1 each of five 

l:Jer saucers, punch two boles JIl ol)art. 
Leoe 8 2l'lOe stri ']S'Im orie hole and Ul) 

tor. ?rint vowel and the long
vowel mark above one hOle the vowel 
"'1 th a short vov,el mark ebove other. 
Lace )lctures vi t long and 
8 IlL SOl.lnaS of vo'\!,:el nau orl 

tie ~ s in 8, 

Do sirIlile.rly 

c n c tl)r~es 

to r:'ictures frOITI 
t t He 

10 
\TovJel 

re c r:_ ~c.: t~ 

~!~,~ IS E·1-;-lestri 
y Be: s" rei ilzec_ 

~~ 0 r~ce c t ~ 

t .. 

t 11'1 

r i: c 

j'r te. 

l 



teri Is: A train of colored construction paper
("',f,' ~nve"Lo ~ r,,>y,'-n' , , , 1 ~. , 
'. c;." '- L:'hlGoJ..nln:.~~ 'Cag OaCKea. 
;,.
"i n 1- 11reC" 

OJ' 
0'" 

'" 
(bJ' t,· h" 8,\" " J -' ee ,8 In '{ILncn g1ven 

c::ynsona-:t can be beard 8t the beginning, 
tr endIng, or somewhere near the middle 

p th~ s~oken word, such as top, t, 
' l' t' r"· , -, 
:' .0 T,;:;[l: p" 8110e bOX rO-tG liany suet. 
~abeled envelo 8, eact With a different 

onsonant or digraph stressed. 

[Jir'ec~tio118 : r eacn child, duplicate an outline of a 
train ( ne, car, caboose) on a folded 

ece of colored construction paper. 
S ,JIe at ends and bebvee'J ead' car to 
make pockets in which pictures "ride." 
The child takes a unit or envelope from 
the shoe box. At his own desk he names 
t~e cture to himself, and listens for 
the sound of the letter which is printed 
on the enve10 selected. If he hears 
t v" ,,,,t- r'r'l'YlH at -l-v,e l)eo'l nni I1P of the ltwrd ciSJ,lC v L;v' ""~~"'V_ , .../ \..':''' I 'b ..... .a."- - -G 

,~. ,::"e81<"
lV '~"'-'-, <"~j ,..." 

tne Dlc'Cure
J..; 

111 ~ _
.

lit; l_~ }!e,')leres
L- ..... 

. 
.<.-

., 
,_ 
.,

,-, 
L r1e 

lI e('i,[,1e" rOCKet. II ne rs v(]C; SuLJ.nd 
••"_,.c -- ..... •• ~1...,r, II ? oc:e Uhn1 ("' Q -J- 1~1 r- , '\ 1R C ;=;. C l~\ i C -C-l) r e 1 n v.!.! C c GJ., u '--"'_ 1... -' 

-LCc.G, ""X £0_." ,,~ • somewhere in 
'~,'OC Ve If' fie he rs the SOlJnc.i 

t i d. es t,r-18 

i Y1 'S E' idd ket. 

c t LlrE s frO':" one 
,~C;:-"l1C r 

, 
1. 

KIlO 

If tYlere 
i 

teeche, rL 
, 

0. cGrrect 
Ere ma-11S" 

rstcod the 
needs 

e. 

thethe lptter

tl"eiIl. 
rt:;

II COD
0 tIle 
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7· Ride 

Dlr ctlcl:1s: 

cck.i 

'c t n 

Cut eels of 2" circles of or heavy 
cardboard uunch a hole in tte centers. 
(;, t-".,,-, on str'i c~ OYi tri 'e· lone- (Ol'elp>:: rv"fV~'·'J./ ,~. ...... •.., ~4< '.J o!. ~_ .... ,.j '_.' '- ....... ~-" ._'.
 

t1'c~. He1-cl-jJ - ,- pxter:u"i"-' ~ t1,PIT,'lH_~~ "'-/1 beyr!1"d• '.., ..'-./ ~.~, J boY , v __ i _ _ _... 

011e of [JOY 8 meet at, the wheel 
in front. Resten wheel to strips itt 
brad ~astener. Print digrart for the 
lesson 0 the match box wheel rrow. 

Ctures on 2" squares of tag and 
belsd enve ope or box. 

child G ,~~~eelbarrows and the 
c 

1·<JclS

e shuffles
s ['row the enve}o labeled \lri th the 

the two sets 
ctu~re carel in. 

c'ri rlted. the 
of 

-r teo 
eel 

''''orr-eetl 
rror··:, c 

e} rr01-,i" rt 
cl- i I c~ ~-lf:~_;Te 
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;::; II I" n" -'-. .. 1.. ,./ lE. L,,(J V~LJere IJlcture wora. is 
printed. Print the letter family on 
+-1~1 e --I l~ ,r, f:~'< ne" 0.·~ r'i q1r"C ('lot...,. 1 .v., ~ ,- LlC •. . b"J . ,~.lo.e, eavlng openJLLL 

a space on the line to show a letter or 
t'.,ro are if.::SiTI;~.. Fx~cnnle" ·,,·~<:\tp 'I'·"'t' 

'-' - •• <..h~+~ 1:"" • 1-";\.,..-01. ~-' '...J 1('''- , 

print at. The child is to find card 
"Ii v. "n'') ,,;cce'lt rv\n +C'e" sr'op"r'r"nn'

'-.l.- C./.• U ....... c-,.' ~ _<"- 'Jll _J ,t- '../ ~ ' ..' .1 ~.J,C 0
 

:x or unit should have only 88 m8uy 
cards a8 can be comrleted in a short time. 

Checkl teacher may look at each card qUickly 
to note correct s lling. She may say, 
"This 1s correct. You may t it away 
~L T':.:r 01) record t you have done it 
~orre·('tl v II-" , ......,,' -->-.:J 0 

-List. 

De iees e 
' r 1"0 nractice 

1. t:OX 

Ie 
for 
box c1osed. 

D,t c 
>,"... ";

J t: ,J. 1 

the 

e, l 1 

S 2 11 X 2 11 
• 

ctions, print 
'J. c 

l"wrd 

es th,e 

which na;;;E2 the 
....' C:. box, rEeds 

, '- \...~ .. , 

http:l.-C./.�
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c 1 

chsr lock at box as it 
rests on the child's desk to 
Dote any :c.ispleced picGurep. If it 
1s correct close the box. 

leVf;ment: 811 X in t DOX 

nearest t student's own neme on 
at cried c ss lifjt, a.nd E' kin;r tLe 
1L",:).v,. f."r._)Y'P -re 4-"r""n-- . t +-0 '-ho. ;:;]..~l.p,'~ - - ~ j vu.. 1LL ":':. 1 v !hL. '5l!G_l. 

a c"rd size of· the lined sections 
i 11 tl-::; box, ste q picture and int itsvJord 1:'13[[18 irJ r left corner of tree

Tllen cut ct1)re
aCFtrt 2 S in a 

word 
zle ece. Glue the 

,~iece beeri onto the box l.id
-(or " t .L.~ tn'- [JO ~~ U~), "i • piece iiJ loose 
i t (box. In some caSES this ~uzzle 

.P ' • '.~, .s is 2 helpful clue lor ~ne S~llue~~. 
A new wore may be used and discovered 
by association elimination technlQues~ 

2. Techis 

list~ 

('~lt Jff t 
:~",- it is 

I~ n envelo 

t tc 
~ 11 (... (:!
...J 

c  i 

Direc

is 
,8 

·s iced.1., 
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Q 

;j : vilnc10iN for vi(~wi 
out e mouth in a 
head of a clown. Make 
em 1 11. Ik' S • 

t e , over 
into the slit OD 

1I10r(1 striIJ
(3_

fhm 

-1 1 111 
}U:CC2 

-'- '""" 
t) ~i)~) e rniat'~ 

it j;3r flats c; 21 

Hl8,y be S' cut 
of the 

a razor slit 

l)8,ck 

Bed rrorn II 

for leVU, 
for 27i size 1163 11 

Ylc1rrow 6 r(-~v\T of clovtY! 

;stori 

l'th 
eac 
Sttl t .. 

- ) ~ .L!.~.i lj, 

es. 

flstick_tack" fasten 
,.., " "1 c 0 v-.,...rt01' ~rs Clrc~~o (1- ~ 

cleer 81 

drill.tice or 

br'ei 
r Sr2ed. 

t 

t-

tilt tlr::e 
c 1-~; let 

or unit of 

"','.' _ r-,' 1*- r1 (', ~ ',',/1 +_,'~ \) 'LV"';i:; ':- """;:.\..,_ ; _ 

a 'HO'-,J,vt to 
..!L~ C:,_' (Y'.(1 the clown 

j r f18,t, 

er 

raffeo 

r 

it, t 
c1 

sTall J'l 
,-,
b-

y. \.' 
, J ills, 

)1 

,''; , 
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Ptonf~ t·lCLC.880r~ snd G6me Coordinated 

T 8 es fo:c 't.;ord ctice descrPoed in this section 
ere used to 8ccl)mL~any yJ:.,onetic le2f3oYls in Phonetic 

y s to i ~3t tt}e Primer and B':i rst Header level. 
t·. ,.L{·p·-",·ti" r",,~"'C' '- '''ride +-"'-' " ~ lJ Fhe ,"Jet I" ~ e'''''''''o,,-; ~,j (~he t.:if" c;; G ,~." I J 

'''A - ~ ~ 1'e AP 
'h' rn~+-or"-~"10"1,,, v .ik,,,I" 

Y(,;t e )peal i to chi loren. Simple ctures from 
colorln books a enlarged drawings from valentines 
ere t S ijurce s for the tterns used. rewDrd 

'lias f:1rn end d:i.rectly rele,ted to the activity. The 
(~ c:~r.l ::~', l8 tte serc:e for eE}ctl. rr'ne teecY~er l~_je8_rS the 
~rtr;E:t CYJilJ3. ~3 t(!s s.. P.-YJyorle to do the 
t~ereafter, 6sks this child IO be the checker. 

[) .. Fish--sOUDcl of f 

Directions: (·;".·..1 1.?A ·x_ _'_ 
GA ccr~'oo~r~<.> _J. ,-t, n~atev (or -"- ...•.- - l-..., le.J '-'~~ i.J ~A t- '\. d~8w) 

10 srrelJ. desks 1 tb chairs. Round smil
ing fish weari classes are cut of 
C;c!YJBtru.cvl0YIt " ~ ' ,_ ~&·'0j~l t·'.r.,e lesRon..."lor~18 __ ...

I1 ~~- ....•.4,' _are lne,. t c" o~ "ue ~_'i8··~_, "_r.~'_,.)er clip is 
~1·.l- c,.t vIi C 1y'._i -nser·t eo'.1.\ ' 8.- bl-l G \A j 

"., t',i.'·,P_'--'cilrou.2f ~ 

The ch ld puts the fish on the c~air8 if 
~~e is eble to sound the word. 

l; ara.hi 
ste a sr'1c r 

r co ies or 

1 

Receiving a 8mall f1sh on 
]_0 l~sscn were 

sit torDE:: ;::.DC. 

s 

f c 

tter 
'(' 
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foY' e"chlevewent: Each cbl1r1 !)"'"t"R ::3 I ill x 6

\"..I..•.• voJ ......../.. f' _;.	 11
 

kite on which the wordB~practiced were 
r~rinted . 

d. l·oEtd. t 

DireottoYls:	 SEJ.1tJ SIloe 1/8" Wood into little boards
ioh will fit in the back of a chlldls 

toy trttck. Print words bec~lnnin~ with 
tr· or.	 ) ~ 

rds. The child loads the 
trlJck l'.li tl- the words te 1s able to say. 

Hew[3tcr1 faY' EO evernent: Cr)loring a cture of a 
trucl'. 

Do --sound of b 

D l('ee t 1. ons :	 ~n r 0 colorin: book dOE to 2' 
mount on masonite or ~lywoodD ten 
an L st on t~e back help it stand 
alone. Words for practice are printed 
on bans-shaped cutouts ,f card
b08rd ich 8re ced in a dog dish. 

or~HeVJ rc) ctieve;nent: Recelvi a cture of the 
ScJ~11e cio to color at home. 

--80 of 

(c t 1 v r one-pound coffee can 
'u 81 

o Stl'11c,tio11. _ 
c 

orn 
sten 

Gf 2 

s iJlrre . 

7":i	 ceivic 
,. so 
u~ 

irrel corns on 

r~ c 1, C .:;.- Ell 

's t w 

rue t ~~ 
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h. Balloons--review 

Directions: Paint balloon cards from grocery store 
advertising. witt a 1" ma8kin~ taDe 
roll, fasten cards with words for ihe 
lesson. 

Heir! rd for achievement: Recei Yin:; a balloon, which 
w(\erI blovrn up anet tied vii th string is 
{lllng above the child until dismissal 
tlrne when he may take t"be balloon home. 

i. Timothy Turtle--sound of t 

Direct-jons: 

achievement: 
SflE-l base or 

Jf-shell is 
i t i crne • 

of 

8 c2rdboard turtle
an English ~81nut 

cnJ.ld 

ceivi 

- (
<. L 
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1(le edGe the 

brO\fJLt thstrt 
10, 

l)rc;,"N otrler J.. 
it.... ' ..... I00re like 8. football . 

T~8,ke 11
r&Z r Cl1t on 8. center line 

ionlJ Oil(;; 

ch8 

be 

in 

r football 

~?lJe, 

llf.. {ifcot 
<.~ +
£1vtree 

practiced 

achieveiTJEnt:for' 

8 

eel v'cng a sma,ll paper
11 on 1C~, ~~e ~-1~+cQ'--L... ...!.. 1_ '-./,,",- l-,'l".Ll.t. v\...' clll tIle 
for tbis lesson. 

m. to the ~OOD--two S onds of 00 

D.i:r-'t:~C. t· ()l}S: 12 11 1 QII0.(".; ('~_ 'x. oa lY +"~', d-'1~,.r "c"ttr"rea"
"'"" -'- - (..1 ·;..ilL-etCS ..!.Q,h'uc1.vv, 

star-s d outlines, in the lower 
left corner draw a small rocket about 
to launch, and in the upper right draw 
a Dictur-e of tl"ie rtlOOYl ll InsifIe e8,ch 
s sten a hook for hanging 
st c- v;ord carrie into ch e 
~cle ted. The Child practices 

s to t to trJe [noon. 

for chievement: Receiving 8 
+ro et sh} G 

-5 of' cb 

lue 
i tt~ cy~ 

.:ractice 

uars. 

h tln v 

tre l.es:-: 

•..., \) 1 \< h 
~j • 

r 
11 : 
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the wolf which was cut from a book of 
The 'J'hree Pj-g§.. Cut r8zor slits at the 
candle tops.	 Into these slits Dlace 
flame shapes ')Yl WIlleb are wri tt~n words 
offeri practice ;,',;1 th the \flh sound, and 
',(lc ~ r·}, n'::n>o be ')-~l ,~' b" t" ""C' 'T'-~,"c~l~" '-'0•.tJ ~ u1kL.YZCQ Y Ile C1.o,,:.8. ~t,e 

child "blows out ll the candles by saying 
the words rapidly for the checker. 

Reward for achievement: Receiving a birthday cake to 
color. 

p. Pirate Ship--sound of 8h 

L~ r'E-;C tions:	 Draw a three-masted Sailing ship on a 
12" x 18" card. Fasten hooks to the 
rlggi poles. Print words on 2" x )" 

, , .-.c> ., ] " "'I,'he lI·"l' ....8 tell:)11110neo. Cclras	 lor Sal_L'It __ J_ j,;' ,.l~".v 

C lei may teJ':e dC;";Tl the sails by readi 
t 1~ords rapidly. 

ReW2rd for achievement: 
dirF.ct50ns 

q. Build 

bric \{i=' 

bec r~ 

. ,
O.l 

t: £It:celvi 
t1 ~'l reB 1 ~tI t, or. 

f' cl,-, 
1 

Bitj,OT} .. 

s or r 
III 1'1d to t 



outer edge of the circle. Place tbis 
circle on top of the other circle and 
fasten the tNo tOi.sether with a brad 
fastener. Rotate the top wheel and 
pr1.nt lillOI'd eYic1in~s in trl~) Spaces on the 
bottom wheel. 'l'be cl'1ild reeds the 1flOrc1 
wbtch StOl"S througb tYJe wlndol'l' as the 
bottom circle is rotated. 

Reward for aChievement: Receiving a small tag circle 
With elastic band to resemble a wrist 
""atch. 

s. oread--s sound of ce 

Directions: Cut a slit lengthWise in a construction 
r eee shaped like load of bread. 

Staple this to oak tag of same shape 
for~in~ a Docket. Into this pocket fits 
bread isli~e" shapes on whlcb words for 
t lesson ere printed. 

+
l, • of or 01 oy 

I>ir'(::ctl,ol1E: COllst,rlIctio D[:; eut 
-,' r-7or slitalikee Gut a rd~. 

1'(1 8 e in cOl}structlon 
.. ~~ banks~aBte per ana LC 

~", 1e \1 i steu~._ an rea un~er 
!~ -,1 kp+- enslit to form E S~21~ roc~~.G~ 

~ J - C r'\!. , ~~r i tcircles to 81 ~e u~ 

~ _l.pssor. The ctilds riJ e ___ .. 
'r tl'le \·,\:crdStlces Hss-vi i}"H)ney,' S -~ 

C !", 1 c&1 
~ "'~r-. C" .i \..;.•~ rev rd.~tece 1 vc;,;:; -

f r 
o 

v 1 

~,.l c-r 
Die c t () 

r 
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being a toy-box. On the back of 

Gup1 lOoted and cut 01)t 0'. c~-.;Jrep of' 
~ ''- j.. ~ ..... 'J~ '" ,,J -L 

toys, lnt word for e lesson. 
After practice, the child scatters the 
toys aD the desk, picks one at a 
time, word printed on the 

CYl 8Cker Ii stens, and tsL 

L toy lnte the toy_ 

r achieve ent: Receivi from an envelo;e 
t ~ ice of a toy on which is written, 
"I helped pick up the toys." 

v. 8 

irect red construction r S ':"riI1t 
words for review. StorE' 8. srue.ll 

for 8cLiever:ent: Heceivi frO!.Tl 8_TI enve10i~e 

en 8~ on wtlic was d ic ted tlJe 
s for the lessen. 

s-'------- Tree 

tree""'\Cut c~ 2' 

lrr 

t 1'''('- s:;.

E 

cti 

rRecE'ivi 
~:-, ',.r.•,.. t. ("',-, ()" -Yl 

trcs lt 
t __ '-"- ' 

~!cete(1 

riels 

l,: e S L> l;:eei" e 
Tie ~\~rellt. 

,. J. 

\f J L 

, cut u x 12 n
';Y'lCL' uL 

~ 10 en sl is 
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face with a brad fastener at the nose. 
Rotate the. circle fastened behind, and 
print waras for reView in spaces out
line by the eye cutouts. Staple or glue 
to the underside of HIe circle, a 111 u x 
';\11 Q<'rl hrl--"' Jr, ,... 1" i-1 
J '-'u .. "".Lell, >',nen Io.aea, VI 1_ give 
a ipping pIece for turning the circle. 

'['\u. vices to ve :ractice in comprehension 

1 
~. . 

teriols: Pocket chart, set of Nord cards for 
t leEsoYl, rJ1J!fibered Demel-Bid een for 
sto 

I)ir'e,cti.()Y1S: On c rds, nt words in irs with 
oeposite meaninrs, suet E'.S up, down, 

~ -. ~ ,.' ,- ~r"-- ~nc'1 1" ('1"\'come, to, nl ~,OGJ, d~_t ~O ,J-Jf 
student takes a sst of materiels 

to his desk and places e two related 
cards side by side in a Docket of the 
chert. 

': eVE (:,nt: ct SG1Jeire ne2r
- t ... (3tll"'~p~~+--tC' !JkI--Cll1~HTJe>1es·; '[;5,le d '.i \....• '.....) ~.··~.2 1..1 ,,~ o:t~ an att ched 

S S ---'- recordi set Tlu,merelC 1"1_i.. C:!, __ T".... , or_ _ 

chart.
 

ces of
:ns: 

dClrnino11.Lcl·~ 
reI.:: V'crds 

~. , 
Le:- CC)fJt i ~.~

tOl)C
en ',,:' 21 v.. '::~ 

r~t t i fi e ~ 
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column. e a brad fastener near 
eacb word j"(1 both columns. 1'ie a 1211 
s trine to each brad j.,1 the left hand 
column. 'Tibe cLi_- repris the t'Jord on 
the left, looks for the related word 
on tbe right, and CODnee ts tte tvw 1',1 th 
tl":e stri 

C. e Sen-lS V2riations rna,y be used ~'ij. th 
S ving like me8nin~ rather than 

o)~oslte.~ meaning at aD earlier 3 in~ 

U;e chi Id IS COIT1l;rehension development. 

(' co iTO (,.p tl', pr2.. j\--'..L ':-.C,'" . '.'...... 

2 11 511C(:.l'~ cLlt into X <md 1" x 2~~lf 
stri , ctures showing action, and 
shoestring. 

Directlons: Gte the ~ictures selected for this 
leS801"1 ir. ;.., cer~ tJer 0_ t'-- x ),.-nl..;ne t' ...,fIe 2 11 

card. One- If lnc1! from bottom and 
111 '. - +- ?II v C:Il ""ncreecr: end 01 U t..., A..J, 1'-""" J. 

1 112 . r '~, __,8~art.sets 0,. -le~ In the 
1 11-rhA 
-

X II c(Jrds pUllen 
, 
tV~10center III 

-, -1 II, 

vll" 

rio tnt r8SE s en tee ... 
1.e S.L ,-: v,,. . n ,J I J 

stri~s ~h'ch when laeea 1 lr~, ~l~_ 
nr a c -- l~te St_ll?~.,e;;:~'~_,e e~~~~~"rthe ~~c-

/'-'1 exe';; _ -. . 
~::' to eat s. H Stcl 

• . ~ ~,:(_l. ~~_, nenterS(i08S-Cr.l .~' '-' '-' 
2 1f1j1E: X Sfl c rQ~ 

into the rase 
it, securely in 

silentl to nots 
ci 

C:\,_i i v 
er'lr- 's 

t c 
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3. Seouence Selection 

p card with pictures mounted to 
ShOlri 8 sequential develo ()ment of 
'Cc'-; ()rJ C:;E,y,+e,)On,o:" Q.L· ··. "1 ~ '" 
C'" v~\,._"~ ~'"V L"h, ..cu r liA', C-C.l ,hOO:{S, 
or inverted V razor cuts. 

.DlrectLons: '·'l'." '('t C'P"'+-"'~ce cd' ~ h' j 1• J: ·.Ll ,:.;i.l'·~,d· ""'orJ. 11 .•1C:1, TtJnen 
Dlacsu under the sequence pictures, 
te 11 a s tory in 10£,)c£11 order. .Print 
at lu:tst three s6Ltenc8S 'which are 
obviously unrEels.ted. The chna reads 
the sentences, fastens e related ODes 
L1YICIer tY:e St pric1te l)ictures aYJd 
retu.rns tl1e lJ~11rf18.tecl sentences to 8~n 

- """-'" n 1VBg~ueQ f,O b2sevneenve~o cara. , v~ , 
each 2entence strip of 
letter or color mark. 

a unit a code 

+-,.:'.,'.:.,. r-~ ses"'''' C:;l' 1 ""t"J+ 1 \T ::;nd cuickl,,'::". 'C.-l,- ',,,-it:" l-~ ...L'-.-' .V...L,] ~-_. 1- _ tJ 

to observe the correct placeJ~ente 

r schieve~ert: Mar~i an X ill a square 
ne8rest the st 811t f S oTj\iYl TI8JIle on the 
e~ t tac ES list. 

f;' • se only CJne 

sentences in 2 10 
ta.1 6.e:ve 10 ~xnEnt 

SEntences 

of the 

r 

-:;Hr ~.~, -'" 
v er for bnok 88. 

Ii X vy 
'l.U X OU 

r i" If to 

th sides. 



ecc'Jl!i!"';),~J.ies 1 t OD c', )"(! v ":<11 
J... ..J Cflrfl. Irl1e

~lctures are stored In 

tn e cKet created by thesta lU fole1. 

~·,}e: teE~,Crjer~ looks qu.ic~~lS at 
to rl~te icture \Jlaci In the C8.se 
of error the teacher should ask the 
student to read esc letter~ 
s Id e irLe discuss ways of ITlak
i re lonstlps to the pictures. 

f(Jl~ 8eh ievunel')t: ceivi 
ith c; duplic 

l'nside it .. 
letter 

I"\l. TIVE 

.., , ~ 

A. vices to increase 8 ~~.l 

Dook. 

elf\lElo ~~;e. 

unit to Lis desk, 
c(;:rd.S f'ruri1 the 

+"Ie 1 e-t'+er r·YlC'lII L" --L J J v ,0. .'_! ..t 

]~oo1<s 

ts t', e 
8CCOITipEmie~: 

l1d 

;ictures Cilnt oni t c:L 
-~fi v' '"1,U CGi S 1) rE- s cn V4}'"li
) ,f'.. ..) 

letter~) 

icate 

tone 

1 S 1 

'Jl-)~~;C E 

line 
lIen} i 

u t ",/ l"' t 

~,1J.re, l~U 

j._;: net S1.~OvJl1. 

it. 
Jo 

i 
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Cr:ecl<ing: 'The te8ch.er Scans the Pictur-e cards 

qUickly to note child's completion of 
t ",· .... ivi+-r	 ~ 

j c, '-' Lt . v;1 • 

RevJ(:,;~rd for 2whievement: Using a. crayon the 00101' of 
cigar box to oolor 8. square opposite 

fJtuClent l S O'/in n2me on 8. gr8ph cbart. 

Veriat~()ns: a. 0elow each picture, cut inverted V 
razor cuts for all of the letters of 
a 8t ":oro.. child spells the 
entire word it1'J lI' letter cBrds. 

b.	 Print words on 1" strips, then cut 
t rt i nte letters t:3S 8 ~.uzzle. 

of the cut Go,U 11elp U-c, a 
clue to the correct spelling. 

11 

. 
uc..~'e 8 

\J.fl, rIf't, 

e co tt' 

ie~te~ 
U2 

r tnE: 

which 
8tB t e cture 
\':here tt is to 

t" i G'cure: s 
to f~en. 

lY:'~:I{ of t J? 

1 

T18cess2ry 

~:;e uses ti'e 
SC~)c1res t::::\':-1 

i j i c t U.I't e s t 

"'tcture Stli-'~~ 

ictures which follow 
;J ~ t~T('j~d [Gust

p c ~ncceeuJ.. ~-1.8 /·.:.ttern:t 

to 

of 
10 

Direct iOYJs: 
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cchlevement: Coloring 8 box nearest thestudentls own	 name on the attached classlist. 

Prepare several sets of riddles so 
that tbe answers to thf' riddles form 
this pattern: each succeeding word 
begins with the same letter as the 
one with lcb the previous word 

... 1	 " endea.-' 

b.	 sentence or phrase clues may be on 
a base card wi an outline of a boat, 
a eovlboy, or sorne otrler simple picture. 

C'cqy'r,:oc; f0r """,,11", m~jY be arranged
.) ~;. <:> ~U ~~ n'--:I"~;~;: r.i ":' . 

Lto fonn 8 v '..If vLlD I"_cture. 

eCJ.	 Suitc8~;e8 

1 suitc8ses, oak tai_ 

2 11 311,-,irectioDs: '"n x N:;( ,)Y'int desireo. co,,;pound 
(j' r.l1~l. em ~Df.~rt at the correcvwors..~_ ,,". t 

2~t the rarts of one 8e 
6 i viei C6. ('1"'+re o ct>lored Dlastic
i t) 2 i2:uitC8S6. .i.'1 ,.~. ~.~ f" r 
," ~ ~" y 1" 8ultc8ses were 

,j.. 

eu _0 
."- L - ~ .~. -' - '; • ) ti set

.'" cents r,t 
\.""'.'_1 t-h the S8r~e color E~S. 

, '1" +-.~::,::.<.f.~S ~; su,i tC2~seT}-18	 cnl~C v __ c~_ ~ 

/"	 •S \1ere ;>rl

tIL€-: Co- ..'3- vtlY'.l-- hi S Qesk to 

words. 

t. I'c11 ll.-C rt" 

, 
--L 

s for 
f3 he :3 Ct8. 

C!fr, tte 

CC1~struc--

x 

> 
J 

,. i .. -\. 

~\ford , 

(1 e, 

t ,f-. nX '.: , 

r 
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F~)S{lion 8, mailbox on ttle same principle 
of folded lines as a box With a lid. 
Staple it so it will stand alone. Make 
envelopes from a patter'rl of note sta_ 
tionery envelope. On small pieces of 
peiA:"r, print VJords icb, \tihen placed 
together, form a meaningful COiTipound 
\fIOrd. FIsce these inside the drawstring 

'The child helps the postman sort 
t II mail ll by putting tne tVIO correct 
pieces oj' paper :i.nto an envelope, ferm
i a corn~)oul1d 1twrd. 

The teacher "opens the mail" to check 
for meaningful words. 

achievement: Receiving a miniature of the 
TIl 8_ i 11JOX to c 11 t ou t 8.nd taJ{e :(lOH18. 

the 

,?~~n~ t~hpy\ named, areSelect TJictu_res r-\'!lJ~v1-l, iL'-.J:;.} ~._.~ 

e (~')]CJ01 'na v;ords. ~_I',0,c~y~-/ "'_JT2~,\,.! be suct.as pin
.• '-- " . ....J ./~.<.-

& 

t 
& J" n v 1.)a.1:'"'lU~ s tcrrld , elSe cov\ibo J , rnf}l __ LJ-J.A, _ ..1; 

in 

of' 
JU 
the 

to 

r fire Uniformly space 
, '~'-.', \',"_,side oficcures '_' -

cture 

" ' 
l, ; 
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D1.I'e;c-t~i. 0113: 

C ecki 

r 

Ii t r~j is: 

7,l\,

12" x: tongu.edwo 

e cc),rd I 

in to D!8,ke it 

t ~,~nle' ~r~d~~ ~'~l'n~ 

e razor 
"(hebosrcl. OIl 

,--~!_·.tJ .~U.LD t".'L vtJ) 

when JOIned another word in the 
set, 1,~il form 8~ ccmry)und 'fIOrd. Store 
t ton ,:iupd.......' V'(',ra'_ _ k' "1' ''11.... +- vI' e' en"!..., "V" A '0 1-1"8'"-f,"- J.. ::> v" ... .1 . • c~~,J. 1"11 c~ V l· '-" ,L 

fc1stE:'\~ned to tile Dd,ex of trle b8~se c8rds .. 
e cl1j.ld reads the words, combines two 

of them to meke 2. me2Ylingful compound 
V\;or~(l, and inserts tongue of tte l.vJO 

cards into the slits of a see-saw. 

As the teacher "walks her fin~ers" about 
the ctured playground, the ~hild says 
t ,\ford r1e fJ.f::J3 e, end removes 
tnem 

8chievement: Materials and cirections to 
of de[;ressor 811d2: see-saN
 

small tri
 

base 
E'11~J A 10 

a 

tornob11e~. 
e left 01 

s 

u in 

ke 

"\ ~ i 

, I ' l • 
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te~3cher i!l[SY ask the child to read 

the comDound ~~rds ~e heR ~u~A or 
.... . . '. )..~ 4.\ 'f<-I' L_1V>'A._.. , 

scan to see if it is correctly arranged. 

:lor achievement: ReceiVinq a picture of a car 
r·'TO trRl' le-r on ·,'h·' pr~~0 . .1 ...." . "-.J';- _ l\'l.LL ...... .1 are Vc:ritten the
words from the game. 

Variatlon: IILe.cs I!ogether ll procedure described 
in Section III - D will lend itself well 
~or cO~pound wardE. Paste a picture on 
t11e 8 01 'The t\VO srnaller VJorcts 

vlhich combine to make the compound Viord 
naming the pi~ture m~y be lace~ on the 
sboestring. ~ re 211 parIS of a 
set in 2 labeled siery box. 

1'18 terialF: 
book 

lJajJer for 
in a1Jl)le 

Directions: 

E1. 

selectf 

tl:et e 
C' fl 

t.euc er 

,', -: 

~~ tel 

IS 
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Svl 1e Link 
~,~;;..:..----

riEl 18 : 3" X 511 

tag cards, pictures for thelef3son, " " 
~ 

" X ~ 
II tongued syllable strit)o:x :fnyr Q~l"'r-.ri ,1(-"

~ Y - j....; V v .J.. ....lee • 

Directions: In t e centelo c)f +-1'.'e 311 x. 511 c' t 
v_ - aro., pss e 

& cture of something 088 n9me has 
Lrro Su bles. 'rbe tures for a set 
may be monkey, table, mitten, candy, 
lJlJZzle, f:'J:ld puppy. On a line below the 
picl:\.J.res F!8j{e tvw rcl,zor slits. On the 
P tOYli:ued stri pri:nt tr'e syllables 
which make u~ tne cture words. The 
cards for the sample set include mon, 
1 t" 1.'1 C +- 1-eY1 cr.-,n o'y" T\;'Z,{ey, a, uJ..,-;, v,.v •• , . ':""'.. , 1../l.," '! 
Z]8, , c:.TId py. 'TIlle cmIcj takes tne 

• • J- ~,!. "I' "r: C' p 1 .pset D8.rr;e:8 -c l:,11Cvl1re Ca,rCl vO 11 lu~~~,-"--...1-, 
' S8Lec, t,S 1-' I·we .. ·" ..··c.1e........ n~rc"s """"cndc~11d ' LD8 ' SJ! J....Lb, "--.:1.• tt vrt:.l. 

S 1 thp wora~ He places the tongue 
of t se s into the razor slits 

10 tIe ~~ic 

SC811S t s tc note 
ccrrect ~pellinge 

2; C eve E:flt: lori E: bc=,_ 
5'1 

tLe 
P)'i +',' f· Ot1 t e c ss 

II 

c-rGi-·~ t 1V(~ '~i t i 

, ~
 

J,,~ '''': lL:
 
2-se, 

cr 

' , 
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Checki	 c S 0 ~I. '.-" +- e"" ,-, 1,.:0 .,.J.', v ,1,,;; ~e -t	 

the childY-ea.rIB is :~tory aloud. 

Rewsrd for Rchlevement: Ceiving peel' recognition. 

VeY' 1.,. t tons: 

29 I'icture Starter 
_ 
p "1 C·, 4,,-; 1J,:r P F,!. ',;-,,1, ()'l,.J,'.n,l t. F~ d~, +-,,('")" n p, 0 '1' ~- VI e l' t >' 

- , ""~" ~ -.. 0"; ~u,~uC , .... lS OT 

1;00 S ieh r;;ight be used in a story about 
this cture snd et way be difficult 
for the student to s~ell, r'Qa'~. , oj.. 

t:.:encil. 

DtrecticYls:	 Assemble 8. D1.JJnb?:T of 'TIounted pictures. 
On the , print 1·'lords i.c'(j 8. story 
':TlT;er :f" y DEced help in spelling. The 
child Belects 2: picture, ts1.res H:~o Em 
i rterest ,5re2 set u.p for wri tint', and 
writes tlis Ol"D story. 

CIJ8cki	 'T' oj-ild re[-3d8 is story for the teacher 
~ class to besr. A prescribed time 

each day ms} be set aside for sbaring 
ori~inal stories. - 0 

c tLlre to 
stery.[;:~ccorn 

:30tile container
l','.. ri lc~: 

, "t;()X, or 

es tl1is oD his own 
VE:O~~ trlisinues t 

r~ irldiviL: 

lj r" c t U fi S : 

ieaC)ler 

, • 'I 
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Rewp,rd for aCYlieVBment: HeCeiving reCognition from 

the C ss. 

i orl: 11 ,jevJslry boxes may bola word cc!rds 
wh'Lch Ell-IS":: visual pictu.re to form 111 

chjld's '!lind 8J1U give him (')Yl "idea" 
for a story. 

e ~3rn8,11 SEl,C}{S containing cards 01'1 

wlJich 8re l~rinted (1) story chere,cters, 
(2) Ewtiol1 ;hres8s, and (3) pbrases 
descri ace. 

Directions: one cerd from each 
;:;e~c k, reE\Q tYie:-a, use tre idea 
formed to develop a "rnake-oelieve D or 
l'im ssible f' story. 

cl:1ng: A c:.-:11d l~eads tiis OT'Tn story for riosi
tive c18ss evaluation. 

for 8c~ieve ent: Rsceivi
 
rec0f,initiol1.
- .~-' 

s or u}Jr:::,s8s [Ttay be made 8vailable 

is 1 G 

eclor for 
tte 
Scott 

te 

YiGllSer;c~e st


